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All-Star Game Today 
Major Leaguers Meet in Baseball', 

"Dream Game" 
See Story pale 3 

Thunder3lwwer, 
IOWA-Local f.hunderahowers lo
day or loIUa'ht and probably to

morrow; continued warm. 
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Rift · Widens Bet ween 
Countess and Husband 

50 Years Population Increase 
• • • • • • 

Report Peak to Come in America in 1938; 
Predict Dwindling Thereafter 

WASHINGTON, July 5 (AP) number of older workers rela
tive to the number of YOUnger 
adults." 

Threats, Tears, 
Money Figure 
In Separation 
London Society Man 
Mentioned in Court 
In Divorce Action 

By RADER WtNGET 
LONDON, July 5 (AP)-Attor

neys ror Countess Barbam Hutton 
Haugwitz-Revenllow today pic
tured her second husband as an 
enraged, tearful nobleman who 
demanded $5,000,000 tor divorce 
and threatened to shoot "like a 
dog" an unnamed London society 
man. 

Political A.ttacks? Board Names 
Men Eligible 
As Policemen 
Civil Service Board 
Gives Examination 
To 34 Applicants 

Ten men eligible for appoint
ment to the lo,¥a City pOlice de
partment were announced last 
night by the civll service board. 
Thirty-tour took the examination. 

l One man will be appointed to 
the department within the next 30 
days by Chief of Police William 
H. Bender, and announcement of 
the successful candidates was 

President Roosevelt made 
public tonight a report predict
ing that the American popula
tion, after attalnina a peak of 
158,000,000, would d win dIe 
thereafter and would collBist 
largely of old or middle-a,ed 
people. 

The prediction W81 made by 
the committee on populat\on 
problems and was transmitted to 
the White House by the presi
dent's national resources com

.mittee. 
The experts estimated that ~

tween 1935 and 1975, the number 
01 persons 20-44 years ot IIBe 
would Increase only six per cent, 
whereas the number 45-64 would 
increase 69 per cent. 

Persons over 65, now com
priSing about six per cent 01 the 
pOpulation, will constitute 15 
per cent of It In 1980. Peop" 
under 20, now about 37 per cent 
of the population, will be only 
about 25 per cent In 1980. 

All this, the committee sug
gested, might be circumvented 
by relaxation of present bars to 
immigration and by a reversa I. 
of the diminishing b i r t h rate, 
but in the long run a halt in the 
VOpullition increase might not be 
such a bad thing after all. 

"It may, on the whole," it said, 
"be beneficial rather than in
urlous to the life of the nation. 
It assures a continuance of a fa
vorable ratio of population to 
natural resources of the United 
States. Each Citizen of this 
country wiu continue to have, on 
the average, a larger amount of 
arable land, minerals and other 
natural resources at his disposal 
than the citizen of the countries 
ot the old world. This supplies 
the material basis for a higher 
level of li vi ng." 

Hints of a new romance in the Civil service examinations for "A most strlkJna feature of 
the population shllt predicted 
for the next few decades," the 
report said, "Is the increase in the 

While the committee leaned 
toward a population estimate of 
158,000,000 by 1988 it said there 
was a possibility that the peak 
micht actually be 138,000,000 and 
that it might be rellched as early 
as 1955. 

life of lhe blonde dime store ('ity Inspector wlll be liven at 
heiress cropped up in court testi- the city hall July 25 at 7:30 p.m .• 
mony. the Iowa CIty civil service COID-

Countess Barbara's lawyers ac- mission announced last nlabt. 
cused the count of: AJI those who plan to .. lte the 

8RAVE COP Insurgents In 
Drive on Nules 

Threatening to due l and then to test should register at the clerlt'. 
shoot "the gentleman in London" office In the city hall by Jaly 16, 
-a guarded phrase attorneys lor James Booeevelt presenting their bealtb certUi- Flaunts Superstition., 

Takcs No. 13 
both sides agreed upon. . .. object of attacks ~ate8. 

Calling his wife obscene names. ;Iiew de"l leaders assert a recent Applicants must be 35 yean of 
Threatening her with "three' magazine artic le telling of al- Rge or over. There Is no &Ie IIm-

years of hell wiU1. headlines." leged large accounts gained by It. The Jaw providlnl fOl' elvll CHICAGO, July 5 (AP) _ For Export Town Taken 
As Franco Advances 
With Superior Army 

Threatening to seize his son. .1ames Roosevelt when in the in- se rvice examinations for city In- 16 years the custodian ot equip-
Threatening to "shoot himseU surance business in Boston 101- spector5 was passed in 1937. None ment has endeavored to give po

and others," thereby putting the lowed by a suit in Boston n~ming of the applicants passed the flnt lice badge No. 13 to an officer. 
Countess "on the spot" and saying him are e!torts of "enemies" ot examInation riven here. He found none who would ac-
"evel'yone would know Barbara the Roosevelt administration to cept it. HENDAYE, France (at the 
had dri~en ~il~, to it." try to discredit it. Counsel tor a Today Marshall Pidgeon, mem-
En~agJng m t~lk a~ut ~lack- Boston jnsurance broker, Arthur made last night so that the new ber of the bomb squad, turned in Spanish frontier), July 5 (AP)

mUll, ~~d ~~usmg h.ls ,;Vlte to D. Cronm, in a civil suit agajnst man can be named in time to at- his old and worn star, numbered Spanish insurgent forces tought 
become ternfled of hIm. . the National Shawmut bank of tend the Peace Officers Short 6088, and asked for a new one. their way down the Medlterran-

The count was descrIbed as .. Course here this month. He was asked if he would take t t d th f ./ ed 
bursting into tears when he re- Boston ulleged ~hat hIS cllent. was The successfu l candidates follow : ean coas owar e orti i 
ceived a latter from his wife suddenl~, deprIved. ot busmess Oliver White, 324 N. Lucas No. 13. town of Nules today, hewing a 
saying it was "impossible for me WIth a $;$1,750 premIUm when the street; Dean Lewis, 514 S. Dodge "Why not?" he Inquired. path through stubborn govern-
to go on living with yOU," and us b.uslnes3 wa~ turned over to a street; Claude Dautremont, 321 E. Nobody could think at IIny rea- ment lines by dint of their su-
asking tf the Countess would fmh oC whIch James Roosevelt Davenport ., Charles Morganstern, son why he shouldn't. periority in airplanes and 

C I • So he pinned it on his uniform. mechanized land equipment marl'Y "Ule gentleman in Lon- was n member. ounse .or the 330 N. Unn; George Zimmerman, ,. . 
bUt R SweepJI'\i (hrO\.IMh blasted dun" If she gut a divorcel. ani, ;msw,,! la young 'to" 'r.n h OaklalJd avenue; Newell ~ <lrange- grovea, Generalissimo 

Attorneys for the Countess de- ve lt was not personally involved Bane, 1900 N. Dubuque street; Productivity Francisco Franco's G a Ii c I a n s 
elared that not only did her hus- and that there is no evidence 01 Leon Cain, 624 S. Clinlon street; opened the way by capturing the 
band demand $5,000,000 and laugh political gain by the bWlk. Cleatu5 Stimmel, 625 Iowa ave- Of I M I exporting town of Burriana, 20 
at a profiered $250,000 gift as an nue; Charles Walker, 323 N. Lucas owa a e miles north of Sagunto, while an-
insult, but also asked custody of GOP W. street, and Albert Bisone, 319 S. other column approached Villa-
their two~year-old son, Lance, as • • • In Johnson street. W I H- h vlej., to the west, in an eflort to 
terms for a divorce. The test was given April 27. or {ers I!!_ force a ring around Nules. 

Arter 150 minutes of pollee ~ - I A test for eligible firemen was c..! Insurgent dispatches reported 
court tcstimony on his wife's ueen In owa given April 29, and the commis- the capture of VilIavieja but a 
charges that he had used threats sion announced eight of 11 of WASHINGTON, July 5 (AP)- government communique declared 
agoinst her, the Count was freed By Politician those who took the examination Productivity per male worker In the delending lines there had held 
under $10,000 bail until July 13, as eligible for appointment. Iowa during the 1924-1928 period firm despite a terrific battering 
when the hearing will be re- The new list of eligible men was considerably greater than that by the insurgent attackers. 
Burned. WASHINGTON, July 5 (AP)- will serve for one year, unless, of worker~ in other mid-west Nules is on the Castellon-Va-

The "gentleman in London"- Representative Martin (R-Mass) as has been hinted at city coun- slates, the National Resources leneia highway, 14 miles north 
b lieved to be prominent in May- said today "collapse of the purge" cil meetings, the size of the de- committee reported today. of SajUnto, where this highway 
lair society - was pictured as partment should be increased The report also showed the net joins the one from Teruel to 
making Countess Barbara's titled of democratic opponents of the during the commission year. value of products per worker in continue as one road to Valencia. 
husband burn with a desire to supreme court and government Member of the Iowa City civil the middle states was $1,438, ex- The government has boasted 
shoot from his hlp, through his I'eorganization bills indicated "the service comrrusslon are Cyril ceeded only by two other areas, thai Franco's offensive will be 
pocket - something his friends trend is our way." Katzenmeyer, chairmanj D~lmer the tar west and the northwest. stopped by strong fortifications 
said he could do quite well. I Martin, chairman of the repub- Sample and Frank Belger. The a~erage tor the United at Nules and strongly defended 

Hcan congressional committee, States as a whole, except the positions inland. Nevertheless, 
cited in an interview the case of Jail Former Deputy southeast, was $1,408. the government commander, Gen-

517 Persons Senator Van Nuys (D-Ind) as Among other facts related by era I Jose Miaja, has been bring-
"evidence" there would be no Sheriff Following the report was population trends ot Ing all the power at his disposal 

D H lid "pul'ging" of congressional oppo- this the committee said: to bear in an effort to check the ie on 0 - ay nents of these bills. Kentucky Shooting "If recent trends continue, the enemy before they reach that 
Leaders of the Indiana state large cltles west ot the Mississippi line. 

democratic organization have HARLAN, Ky., July 5 (AP) - river, with the possible exception Today's fighting was a repeti-
By The Associated Press made friendly overtures to Van Lee Fleenor, 34, former deputy of those In Cali1ornia, IInQ the lion of that of the previous few 

The 72 hours of Independence Nuys after indicating previously sheriff and one of the defendants large cities of the s04th, wlll de- days which witnessed . almost 
Day week end brought violent Ihey would oppose his renomina- in the London, Ky., labor con- pend more and more upon their ceaseless artillery tire, tan k 
deaths to at least 517 persons 111 lion because of his stand against spiracy trial, was placed in jail own natural increase and migra- charll!es and airplane attacks. 
the United States. the court bill. here late today following the tion from other localitjes within Frequent hand-to-hand fighting 

In contrast to the Fourth of In this connection Martin men- shooting of Charlie Reno, 40, of I the stale for their Ifowtll in num- developed particularly at Burrl-
July of other days-';"hen hos- lioned also the decision 01 Repre- Molus. bel's." 'ana, whe~e government militia-

it ] f 'l l d ·th f' sentative Eicher (D-Ia) not to men attempted desperately to 
pas were I e Wl Ire- seek re-election. Eicher support-
works' victims -only thrce per- C W d -f G hallJ on. 
I'ons throughout the nation werEl ed Representative Wearin (D-Ia) ongressmen on er I orner lns4rgent headquarters said 
k who lost in the senatorial primary government forces sulfered heavy 

illed by that cause. , to Sen. Guy Gillette, a court bill W II S k P d - 1940 losses and 2,000 surrendered in 
The greatest destroyer of Jive~ opponent. 1- ee reSI- encv In 

t bll 'd ts h' h the drive on Villavlaje. The gov-was au omo e acel en w IC "EI'cher "ppal'ently believed his 
k ' ll d 258 Th d t t U • ernment, admitting its reverses, 

.1 e . e secon grea es chances tor re-election were not a~rted on the other hand that 
number of fatalities was 141 so good," Martin said. There N SIS I Alt·t d 
d k ·] 0 t ·on peeu ate on I u e th, insurgent gains were accom-rownings. Twenty persons I - h"ve been reports among mem- ames u .. Ii hed 
I d th ~ AI A p 8 only at the cost of enor-
e emselves and 27 more were bel'S of the Iowa delegation that Of Problem In te.r nno.uncement moua losses to themselves. 

ehot by other persons, mainly by Eicher would be appointed to a A Th d T 
accident. federal judgeship. S h V· 1 gam!!t lr erm 

Nebraska ;)nd Nevada were Martin asserted there was only out as .. ta R B d· Of 
the only two states without a one of the nine Iowa house seats WASHINGTON, July 11 (AP) - eoover 0 ICS 
violent dea th in the three days. which republicans had any WASHJNGTOllf, July 5 (AP)- Reports that vlce-Prnldent Gar- 3 Victims of Mine 

"gl'ave doubts" of winning. They ner has told friends he wlll not 
New York Has Surplus 

ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)-New 
York state was "out of the red" 
for the first time in seven years 
yesterday with a surplus at $6,-
469,322.46. 

President Roosevelt intimated to- be did t f thi d te Ex losl·on in Canada are now held by five democrats a can a e or II r rID p 
and tour republicans. day that the administration may in his present office .et memllers ___ _ 

He predicted "with more confi- make a new approach to the na- of conrrell to speculati~ today FERNIE, B. C., July 5 (AP)-
dence than ever" that republicans tion's economic problems by at- on his attitude toward /leadJpc British Columbia police Bald late 
would gain 76 house seats next tempting to find first a solution the I~40 democratic ticket. to4ay bodies of three men trapped 
fall. for those of the south. Senator Logan (D - Ky) .ald by an underJl'ound mine explo-

French Ambassador at Tokvo 
He wrote a conference of New that it Garner should _k the slon ~t Michel had been reeov

York officials, businessmen and presidential nomination he would ered. Eleven other men escaped 
economists from 13 southern states: "have much support" and be urqnj\1red when the blast ripped 

"It Is my conviction that the "mighty hard to beat." through workings ot the ,Crows • 
Explains Country's Actions 

PARIS, July 5 (AP)-Foreign 
office sources tonight disclosed 
the French ambassador in Tokyo 
had exp lai ned to the Japanese 
IIcvernment FI'ance's reasons for 
occupying the Puracel islands, 150 
miles southeast of the Chinese 
Island of Hainan. 

Chul'les Arsene Henry, the 
French envoy, was said to have 
pointed out that the Islanders 
were undcl' the sovereignty of the 
Annam empire from 1816 until 
1865 when China l'ecognized their 

transfer to French protection. 
Annam at about the same time 

became a part of French Indo
China. The Paracels lie approxi
mately 250 miles olf the colony's 
coast, and at the foreign office it 
was said they would make "excel
lent seaplane bases" in wartime. 

Henry was understood to have 
given Japan the requested assur
ance that Japanese fishermen 
using the Coral islands would 
not meet interference now that 
Franca had claJmed .0vere1J1lt)'. 

south presents right now the na- Lo,an predicted flatly tpat nel- Neat Pass Coal company mine. 
tion's No. I economic problem- ther Garner nor Prelide~t RooM- Company officials said the vic
the nation's problem, not merely velt would be tlUrd term candi- ti/f18 were W. H. Cartwright, Ed
the south's, for we have an eco- datea. ward ,..ortlson and Thomas Phil
nomic unbalance in the nation as a "I have not the sijlh~t doubt lips, all fire bosses. 
whole, due to this very condition In my mind that they will not The II men rescued were able 
of the south. seek third terms," tile Kentucky to walk out unaided. 

"It Is an unbalance that can and senator said_ He added, however, The coal fields at Michel, 23 
must be righted, for the sake of that he had not diacusaed ~~ miles ,northeast of here, are among 
the south and of the nation." · candldaclea with either. the largest producers in the Prov-

In response to his request for a Lotan's opinions IIttracted at- idem18 but have not been working 
statement ot economic conditions tentlon because he is recarded II at capacity recently. 
and a picture of the south In rela- one of the adminiatratlon'. loyal 
tlon to the rest of the country-In backen. As a member of the 
order that "we may do something senate judiciary cofllJllittee b. ad
abput it" - the southerners and VOClited the president'. coUl1 re
government. x e cut I v •• belan ollaniZation prOJl'IIPJ whiroh w .. 
c1raftinJ II report. pl.eon-boW b1 tn, Rna", 

Fire DelWO" TreaUe 
DAVIS CITY (AP)-Flre de

stroyed I1IOIt of tbe quarter mile 
ra1!rold ualle hert )'aterdlJ. 
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I{raschel Recommends 
May tag Plant Re-Open 

Coulee To Be Still Higher 

Drllllng rranlte cliffs hleb above Colwnbla river 
Held by safety belts and protect- height. This dam, on the Columbia 

ed from falling rocks by helmets, river, 92 miles west of Spokane, 
this "jackhammer" crew drills the Wash., being built. under the su
granite cliffs high above Grand pervision of the federal bureau of 
COulee dam as work proceeds to reclamation, will be the largest yet 
lJle the dam to its tull 550-loot undertaken. 

Withdrawal of Foreign Soldiers 
From Spain Hinges on Approval 
By Combatants of British Plan 

Iowa Governor Nonintervention Group 
Will Speak At Assents to 1~ Million 

P B Dollar EnglIsh Scheme 
eace anquet 

LONDON, July 5 (AP) -

Gov. Neison G. Kraschel will Withdrawal of foreign soldiers 
be the speaker at the annual ban- fighting in Spain hinged tonight 
quet of the Iowa peace ofticers upon the approval by insurgents 
shorl course, which will be held and Spanish government of a 
at 6 p.m. July 15 in Iowa Union, $13,750,000 British plan for their 
it was announced yesterday by evacuation. 
Prof. Rollin M. Perldns of the The full nonintervention com-

May tag Strike 
Ses~ion Ends 
In Des Moines 

Governor Recommends 
No Discrimination 
For Union Activities 

DES MOINES, July 5 (AP)
Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel tonight 
ended the conference in the May
tag Washing Machine company 
labor dispute with the recommen
dation that the plnnt l'e-open Im
mediately, with every employe 
permitted to return to his job 
"without discrimination or preju
dice, because of his union activi
ties." 

John Connolly Jr., attorney for 
the C.I.O. union, which has fought 
the company's proposal to cut 
wages 10 per cent, said the gover- : 
nor's recommendation would be 
submitted to the ullion men to
morrow. 

Ralph Beals, spokesman for a 
"back - to - work" group which 
agreed to the proposed 10 per cent 
wage cut, said the men he repre
sented would be ready to resume 
work "as soon as the company 
calls us." 

Edward W. Ford of Chicago, at
torney tor the company, said: "We 
believe that the immediate re
opening of the factory is the great
est benefit that could come to the 
community at the present time." 

Governor Rrnschel's recommen
dation followed conferences which 
lasted from 2 p.m. until 10 p.m., 
without any time out ior dinner, 
although the session frequently 
was in recess during its later hours. 

"The two principal points in 
controversy," the Governor said, 
"are the 10 per cent reduction in 
wages, which was announced by 
the company on May 9, and a de
mand from the union for arbitra
tion ' of all points in controversy, 
including the 10 per cent wage cut. 

"The company has posilively re
fused to recede from the reduction 
in wages, but has agreed to submit 
all other points in controversy 
ariSing under a new contract, in
cluding further wage adjustments, 
to a board of arbitration in the 
event they cannot be adjusted by 
friendly negotiations," Kraschel 
continued. 

The governor said this situation 
"represents only a portinl meeting 
of the minds," but he said it ap
pears "to be all that can be accom
plished by these conferences." 

William Sutton, 
Barber, Dies 

college of law, director of the mittee gave its assent to . thl!: William A. sutton, 69, died at 
short course. scheme by unanimous vote -the 11:10 p.m. yesterday at a local 

Professor Perkins also an- original 27 nations represented hospital after a four-day illness. 
have been reduced to 26 since Mr. Sutton was taken to the hos

nounced that Harry D. Smith, Germany's annexation of AustrIa pital Friday morning and under-
12th district supervisor of the bu- _ and requested Brilain to gain went a serious operation. 
reau of narcotics in Minneapolis, the consent of Burgos and Bar- Mr. Sutton, 335 S. Madison 
will lecture before the group the celona. street, was a barber at the Hotel 
morning of July 15, on the gen- Details of the plan will be sent Jefferson Barber shop. He was 
eral subject of narcotics. to the insurgent and governmenl born at. Libertyville Nov. 2, 

Peace officers from all over capitals tomorrow and wi]1 be 1869, but had lived in Iowa City 
Iowa will come to Iowa City for revealed In a 70-page white pa- during the past 36 years. 
the second annual short course, per to be published Friday. Mr. Sutton was a member of 
sponsored by the college of law Britain, France, G c r man y the Knights of Pythias lodge and 
under the direction at Professor and Italy each paid $62,500 to the Methodist church. 
Perkins. get the work started. Russia Survivors include his widow; 

FCC Orders Fair 
still refused to pay a full fifth one daughter, Dorothy; one son, 
share of the evacuation expen, Marcus; two brothers, Joseph 
ses, contending the governments and Birge of Selma and O{le 

T t t t ALII of foreigners fighting in Spain grandson, Frederick. rea men 0 should pay the expense of trans- The body is at the Oathout 
porting I h e i r own nationals 'funeral home. 

WAHSINGTON, July Ii (AP) home. I ------..... 
_ The federal communlcation& The plan's adoption was hailed Hansen Held Cor Trial 

in official quarters as a long step LOS ANGELES (AP) - Ar-
commission decreed today "fair toward smoothing Europe's ruf- thur Emil Hansen, 38, once weal
treatment to aU" in political 11ed peace, and incid~ntally to- thy southern California pI'operty 
broadcasting. 

Through Chairman F l' an k R. 
McNinch, the commission made 
pubUc rules which, it said, were 
i1.tended to be "helpful to broad
casting stations and political 
candidates alike." 

The commission acted after re
ceiving an appeal from the 
WTAR radio corporation, license 
of station WTAR, Norfolk, Va., 
which said the absence of regu-

ward putting into effect the owner, who shot two lawyers to 
Anglo-Italian friel1dshlp pact at death In a courtroom June 22, 
April 16. The treaty becomes was held for superior court trial 
effective when a "settlement" I yestel'day after a preliminary 
has been reached in Spain. hearing on murder charges. 

Assertion of Wis. Progressive 
Representative Is Challenged 

lations placed "all stations in WASHINGTON, July 5 (AP)- of 1937, wheat exports had In·. 
constant jeopardy and In danger creased to 43,275,000 bushels from 

be, II d" Secretary HuH challenged as ot 109 pena ze . 665,000, while imports of com 
Under Ihe rules no station ie "fundamentally unsound" today had dropped from 38,341,000 tt) 

required to permit the use of lis an assertion by Representative 227,000 and of wheat from 6,772,. 
faciUties by any candidate for Schneider (Prog - Wis) that the 000 to 5,000. 
rublic office. If however, the trade agreements program had The Wisconsin representativa ' 
facilities are made available to brought a flood of agricultural had criticized the trade agree
one candidate, the station must products into this country. ments in a letter to President 
&ford equal opportunities to all In a letter to Schneider, the Roosevelt, pub1Jahed in the Con
other candtdates tor the same secretary of state said that dur- Jl'es8lonal Record. 
office. ' Ing the first five months ot 1938 Hull said taritf reductions by 

The station shall have no pow- exports of corn had risen to 84,- this country bring similar reduc
er of censorship over the. mllter- 188,000 bushels compared with tiona from other countries and 
tal ~roadcut , b1 In1 candidate, 8e,000 bUlhell in the lame period stimulate trade. 

State University of Iowa 
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rI'HE DAILY OW AN free pr_ and the civil Uberties I ~=====~~==~==:, I as the republicans, the democrats . 

Published every mornin& e:x- or the &OCialata. Thls is still the 
ee-pt Monday by Stu~nt PubliC<'- land oj the free. 
~ons Incorporated, at 121$-130 Then coming nearer to present-
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. day issues, the report found that 

~ of Trustees: Prank 1.. 
intervention or the national labor 
relations board and simUar state 
boards greatly reduced the use of 

leIith 

Loren Hickerson Mott, Odts K . Patton, Ewen M. 
:MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos 

"force, violence, esptonage and In.- t .:==-=-=-::.::;-=-=-=-=-::======~ Pettnall, R~ Dalbey, Ben M. t1midation against labor." 'tbatfact -. 
Stephclls. David a Enos. Orval is important in these days when the 
Q . Matteson. labor board is being condemned, 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Dlmald S. Ancter.oa, 

- BualJ)81i8 li!1aoaa_ 

on the one hand, becalMll it does 
too little, 01'1 the other, because It 
d~ too mudL ' , 

"The national labor relations act 
Entered as second class mall Is in substance a civil liberties 

matter at the postoJn~ at Iowa document," the report said. "How 
City, Iowa, under the act of con- fair the administration o( t~ ad; 
area of March 2 ~79. has been ts demonstrated, by the 
_______ ' ______ supreme court' s support . . . and Ip 

Subscription rates-By mall, $5 the almost unanimous support of 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents the board's orders by the circuit 
weekly, $5 per year. courts of appeal." 

OreJd_ .. Garland! 
Judy Garland, the "personality 

plus" young vocalist, wiU replace 
wide-mo ... thed Martha Raye as' 
slnaer on the Al Jolson progrl\m' 
July 12. 'Marth. goes to Chicag6 
for personal appearances. 

I saw Judy r e c en t I Y in 
"Thoro\.llhbreds Don't Cry." Her 
"New Shoes" number i\1 that 
movie was exceptionally fine . 
Here's one vote for her stardom as 
a vocaUsl. 

Yes, this liberty has seemed. 
The Asaoclated Prell it exclu- easily won at times. THe younger An~ even more recently I saw 

aively entitled to use tor republl- of us ar~ still fiihtin& thou~. M4l:t1}a Raye In "College Swilli." 
cation of. all news dispatches We're rememberiI1l Geo.rge Wash- M~ ltaye's slnpng would be bet
credited to It or Dot oUlerwtae ington's cry, the pro~ ot "li(';J1 ~i:, meW§ k , I( I -emanated, :(rom 
credited In this paper and also liberly and the pursuit of. I)appl- ~hl.nl:\ a"ston~ walr. r 

the local news published herein. ness" and also we'r~ stiU !i,~tf.rJt. . '. --
"DITQRw". DEPARTMENT if not with swrn:ds, wil4 our wJ!I.~ ~telta Vlllfer, noted. scrill writer, 
.. ~ dom. is ' I>Hesen~ini a "one-mari" show, 

John Mooney ....................... .Edltor Reports like that or the Amed- "The ~lly~ News Glr~" over 
Jamea F~ ... _ .... .14anaaiDI J:ditor can Civil Li,be.rties union mak..~'\b, the 14ut,ual ' system. '~er ' star·Un .. 
John La~n .............. _ Ne~s ~tor fll1ht less difficult. date was Jun~ 27. . 
Merle ~1.Ier ....... ......... Clt" ~tor I 'Mi.,ss Un,er writes ~he scriJ;>t, 
Wayne FISher ............ Sports Ed~tor With the Japanese aelva.nce stages the show anC! handles ltl~. 
Loren Hickerson .. .. Campus E<litor water-Iogg~ it seems that ·tbe j drai;na\izatlons. l'be pro g ram 
Eulalia Klln&beil .... Society Editor Japs' major blunder was cO{llmit- serves as .a 'summer substitute 1;or I 

aVSINKSS DEPU'I'MIENT ted when tbey Invaded China wit!:). the Voice ot Experiencc, who is 

T E R C· uJaU M an arroyo TtJe)' should. have' usee! \akin~ a \en-week vaca~ion. 
OUI • yan, lre on gr.... " ., • 

AID" W. SchmIdt. Office IIgr ..... e navy. --TAG LINJ:8 . .. th06~ t/lings 
L. J. Kramer Jr. A Missow'i hlih school has a that iC\eotily orchestras, have un-

AIIJttant AdVertising Manag~r course in fishing. Almost any da.y d.~r40n~ a rac:llcal changE! in re-
Marlaret Gordon QOW we expect to hear or the cent years. 

C}qtlfied Advertising Manacer establishment of a class In wa\ch- - - Wh Chold WOth DO ) 
Tt:LISPJK)NE8 ing ball games. A (ew yea,s ago iead,ers chose ' Y I ren I ,la Jetes 

Ultorlal Ornee ........................ 111" ------- , ta~s ~or their orthestras' accord: 
8CH1Jel), E .... ................ _ ........ 118' Que-,ilt" o/lfLe Bour- i~ .ed~Q th.eh place wherE! they origi- T mprove in Special Camps 
• .me. Ollie" ........................ 1.191 -~~..." na._ . ; in oMr of their aUn'! mater .... 

W40 Tr/iU Win .41;~Star or ju~t ' someth\ng 'tha~ souncled 
WEDNESDAY, JULY ~, 1938 ('I\' ~ , ~,!morous-~oyal Canadians, C6n-

Bl+'.e~(l41 Game T~ay'? n~'cticut YCinkees, Pennsylvanians, 
By LOGAN CLENDENIN!}, M.D. 

America Answers The 
Plea for a 'Sale And 
Saue 4th'-5~3 .f(illed 

MONDAY, the United States 
celebrated the 162nd anniversary 
of its independence by abstaln
in~ rrom fl rworks In IIlmost a1.\ 
<if the s ta tes - a so-caUed sat~ 
and, sane 4th - Yl!t 513 pcrsons 
died v,olent d aths d\ll'ing this 
"safe and sane" period. 

Only thre~ pel'sons w~rl! kil
led by the firewo~~' mena~
an Improvement 0 v e r pr evious 
eelebJ'ations, but highway crasil
tes 8118in took the lead with a 
death toll of 256. 

Althoullh thJ..s total of 513 
death was lowe I' than the Fourth 
of July week end in 1937, the 
total more than doubled the 
mark of 250 killed over the MI!
morlal day week end. 

The National Safety council, in 
cooperation with public spirited 
or«anizations and individuals 
tht oughout the country, had ex
pected a safer and saner Ji'ourth 
of ' July week-end to reward it 
lor conducting a nation-wide 
safety crusade. The three peo
ple., WhO were II: i Ii e d by :fire
craokers spoiled ttle "perfect" 
record which the crusaders had 
hoped for , but the results must 
have been more than satisfact
ory. On tbe other hand, the 256 
deaths caused by highway crash 
es.r ll1l1st have been a blow to th~ 
organizers of this campaign. 

It. all sums up to one thini -
while the elders are legislating 
to save the lives of a score 01' 

more children !Who would have 
been killed by fireworks, theil' 
l'egligence on the h i g h way s 
casued j;everal times that num
ber of deaths. Now that the 
children are S4ife from the dan
,ers of plosives, through th'" 
law-makin« of their daddies, It 
m1Jht not be such a bad Idea It 
the solons In the legislatures were 
impressed with the necessity lor 
li~~savinl laws for our broad 
hllhways. 

". 

TOD~ Y, ~OR the sixtb con~cu- !!rlfa~~:s:.. ·' _.. 
Uve yeaJ;', the AlI-S\ar P;)Slfbijll 
game takClj the spoWght. Held ~ut th~re came a sur~~ towar d, 
this year at RedIand Field, home '.'Rlppling ~hythms" and a vORue 
of the ~incinn;)ti Reds, th~ classic for or¢inal musical styles eharac
will bri~J togetb~r the outstand- terlzed, by a d.e~criptl ve ca tch 
ing ball playcrs from poth ' the phrase. ¥o~ there's, "Slide Music," 

. • , ~ic Toc R"ythms," •. coeil Music" AmfrlC8l'\ an" N;)tional leagues. ,,~ 
'" and "Suave Swlnl! .. ," In thc five past game's, the ,. 

Am\!rican leagul! has lost but once 
and is a slight favorite to win 
today, However, with both linel1ps 
pack~ wi\h ~le(\ty of battin~ 
power and "Double No-Hit' 
JohQ\1Y Vaoder Meer on the side 
of the N'ational league, the' edge 
is V!!fY Ii\tle, if any. Anythini 
can happen In a game like this one. 

Rivali ng lh.e World Series in 
popularity, the game will \lave ~b ~ 
attet;ltion of the enllre sPortJ..tlF 
pubUc rocusecl on it. May the b'est 
team winl . L . 

N(Jted bugologist says :n~as 
always jump backward. ·' Tty-IOi 
to get back to the place they 
dldn't come from? . 

The n~west trend Is to'¥ard the 
use of the leaders name in the 
catch I'hrase, <Jnd we bl'ar "M~si~ 
for you by Al Dona~ue," "SWIDf, 
and sway with Slimmy :j<. .. y~ , ' 
"Music in the Morgan manner " 
and "Music of yesterday and oday 
styled Blue Barron's way." 

What tomorrow's vOfUe will be 
is stiU a ques tJon. Your guess Is 
~~ gCJ?d '~s mine. ' 

I Washington 

World 

The summer camp lor hea lthy is more burdensome. Then they 
c~ildren is a Cine place for healthy n~e~. t hc expert care of a good 
children. But there are other kinds d Lctl~lan. It IS hard for ad~lts ~o 

restrJCt themselves on a dlabchc 
of camps - for under-pJ'i vilcged diet, so how much hardcr will it be 
c~ildren-that are Line things, too. for children! 

Among them camps for diabetic Everybody's DQlng It 
children are incrcasing in number. But if everybody else in camp is 
Why a camp for diabetic children? doing it, why it's rea lly fun. 
Onc can see where there should be Everybody is in the same boat, no
a camp for children who arc light- body at the table has any goodies 
ing thc ca rly stages of tubcrcu- you don't have, the way it is at 
losis, but why diabetes? home. The psychologic difficulty is 

The idea, however, is perfectly' overcome here-the child who at 
logical and i, based on the fact homc fcels sorry for himsclf ceases 
that 'the diabetic child must be to do so in camp. 
constantly supervised in the mat- In one such camp the children 
ter of diet and insu lin, rest and are grouped according to age under 
excrcise, a leader. They have cnough frec-

Tbe temperature of the body 
i~ hi,hest between Ii and 6 p.m., 
lowest between 2 and 6 a.m. 

A very fcw ycars ago therc dom to feel as if they were on thcir 
would have been Iiltlc need for a own. Each child has a diet pL'e
camp of this kind, because then a pared to suil its own necds, but 
child with diabetes was doomed to many can cat thE! S'lme diet, espc
certain death. Even with thc ad- cially whcn insu]jn dosage is 
vent of what might be culled the adapted to each child. With insu
di a tetlc era, the children werc al- lin tho diet is not parllculady rc
way~ undernourished, emaciated stricied. Each child lcarns what 
and on the brjnk of acidosis. With food it can hav I and by habit 
the coming of insulin and prota- learns to adapt ilsell to the re
mine insuli n all th is is changl'd. slricied life. Also the necessity of 
A diabetic child today can be as- regu lar weighing and laboratory 
sW'ed of living well into adult or examination is impressed. /..;;;=:..;;;=========-=-1 old age, provided his life is carc- In such a camp the child who 

By CIIJ\llLES r. STEWART fully supervised. has come there surly and intro-
W ASHINGTON- A reader asks : That l ast phrasc is the crux of spective begins to see the JOY of 

Our Reade,,' "Why Isn't a determined effor t the ma tter-PROVIDED l IIS LIFE Iifc as others expcrience it, and be-

VI~WPOINT made to' stop lobbying in con- l IS SUP ERVISED. He cannot lead a gins to wonder if he is as miser
gress?" • nor)lla l life. His diet must be rc- able as he thought. The spoiled 

stricted. His injection of insulin and seUish child finds that hc is . It has been goIng on ever si nce t b' . ) 
Letter. mum be 8Icnld pd I can remember, and, oft alJ(,i on, mus e gIven dally. His wcight I but one or a arge body. At first 

should not exce!ld 258 w0r.'f' it is 23 years that I have been in watched, His chemistry checked he misses being the focus of alten-
OPinion" e:mprellllOd by our WasWn~Qn. f.1I that time, too, a every so often. tion: later he despises being difier-
reader/l (10 not nec_rIIy re- spcces3ion of congressional anti- Here is the valu.e of the camp cnt. Thc chi ld who has been vic-
neet our ,,1_.. lobbying committees have been for diabetic children. In the Iirst timized by the wrong altitude of 

-- fl~~nlt It. Toda)" if anythiI\&, PI;)Ce, they need the advanlagcs of his pm'ents, returns to a normal 
Editor, Th~ Dally Iowan- tp.er~ is mor!! ot it than ~ve,r. a vaca Uon more than othcrs bc- hca lthy attitudc and reacts to his 

Thf,l tennis court situation i~ 8 ~e!ore my ieneration I ~ave nQ cau!ie the routine of thcir daily ]jie situation in a rational way. 
dl~grace to the Upiversity. J~ q9't~~ that it ~at~d pack to cop'-
the SUmpler S~s$lon J3ulIetln Jress tirst sessIOn. 
(p. 17, Physical Exercfse ind"D1- Alwa~l! 
:version )the claim is made that Tw~ni.l~~hr~ yeFlrsJ 
there are 34 tennis courts. In "a Why, ~n U1~ ~a,ly l090'!! (l,t w:s 

A New Y orl{er at Large 
.(Jy Geo,.ge Tucker newspaper advertjseme~ t hj, 189~, It I rememper correctly), as 

wo~ld be "fraudulent .dv~r~s- Ii ~ery cUbbtsb reporter I i'cover
ing." The f e ¥~ ac.ual/.Y '1 ed a session of the South Dakota 
couru; at the ~eserve Librar.y p~lat~, and there was a hoWl 
lind 4 at the Field J;io~e iit to !fe!e apd then conce)'ning sp.te NEW YORK-This is a senti- everybody in the audience was 
ptay on. Th~re are tep courts on ~e~lilaJ;lve 10bb.y~nJ'-not ollly at mental sor t of story-one of those talking about Dixie Lee, the girl 
the nortb :;id,~ of "the road north l'i~re (s. ~) QHt ~t ~ll the ,?th~r , I - remember - and - won't - you - in tilC show, and her Hollywood 
IIf the Field House (or which ~JafF cIr!l~!Pi . . swjng _ down _ memory-lane- wilh- contract. The ushcrs knew it too, 

I · id.... 'th 1- ai 6~la,bbrlni rr s tbe !\laID . and so did the doorma n and thc on y nUle are PfOV ~ WI ne.,. ..." 'l " • b ' t.... · -, m,~ sort of things. But ever since I - I ng In a~ era, u .,ere were man in the boxofiice. 
o~ sorts), but ~es~ .!re gra.v,e pleN~ 01 othir kinds 01 10bb~is£S told you about the Bing Crosby Meanwhile thc cur tain wcnt up 
Plt.s. . The par\t.II)I ~u,o. ~outh ~t ·a'lso. ,~, '.' ' conccrt I've had Dl'Xl'e Lee on my 'Th' L'b t t .. - Id H d t be .. .-I and at last tbat fast-stepping com-, " ,_ er y ,.., Fie DUlle u¥ 0 < r-<7.- 'A"1~ay I submit th t since mmd. pixie is Bing's wife. And edy of college life was on. 

W:iU Seem Etlly JJ' Oil for tenn.l$ courts, but not ~s ~~if te~ls~#v~ ' lobby)ng If. Was SQ this is something tha t happened It wasn't any trouble a t all to 
year. The tour cl.ec;e~ c~~ /lit r.afRp;u)~ a,'#r J:>!lClt as 'that; it Js some seven years ago. I wonder if pick out Dixic Lcc, cven it you 

By and By' the ~ld House ar,e resel'V!13 for pro\5a'b1e ' (bat nattonat legislatiye she remembers? I doubt if Bing didn't rccognizc h c r, because 
'J'HE QUQTAnON abQv.e Js te.nnis cl\lS1eS trom ,.-6 p .rn. Ipbbying was equally so at the knows anything at all about it. everybody was ta lking about her 

from Maxwell AnderSQ,ll'S "Valley 'J'h.t.r.e ~e {our me.n asal~ \0 .sam,e jun'cture-say 45 years ago. In tho days I was kicking and nudging their next _ door 
Foqe," a poetic d,rall)8 at George look after th.e !.ennis ~ur,ts, ' A century ago Iikewise!-l'd bet around Columbus, Ohio. The cen- neighbors and saying, "Look, look 
'Wl!s)llngton's Revolutionary war baseball diamonds, ~1ICjr;, aQCI on it. ter of attraction therc was the how . xcited she is. There she is." 
ttru&ile for Ame)'lea's fre~om. stadiwn, which mani~e6tly lJI{'ltes No Caah Now HaJrtm;)n theater, the same thea ter • • • 

'We mention it this morullli be- It- imposai,ble ~ k,eep any of the Probably 19th' ceh.turr lobbying which Helen l:layes recently called And thc]' shc was, lcaning 
cause Monday was "IJ1dependence" courts in decent co,ndiijon. lUI 'fas somewpat more crass than at the mosi bcautiful theatcr she against a back-drop which was 
day, the day on which, in 1776, everyone knows, courts nee,a to ~reaent. - playd in on her coast to coast tour, supposed, I imagine, to bc the 
General Washln«!on knew he'd be rolled and marked dailY. T.t\'e I \hlnk.that cash money tormer- One day a company of thc mu - walt of a dormitory. With her was 
won his battle. Also we mention It Physical Educati.Qn Departrqent ty' chJ,nged han?s quite freqJentIy; I ~ical show, " Good Nc,¥s," cam to a girl who pulsom powder on her 
beeause Monda)' the 18th annual states that no lunds are ayal)a,b1e ~ot' now, l'iiln satisfied. " town . And in it was Dixie. And by nO~1: and thcn sa id something to 
re~ of the American Civil Lib- to put the cou.r\s in dll~ con- Ttiere is, nevertbeless, as much a coincidence that was the day she Di~ i c . But Dixie didn' t answcr. 
eI1ies union was iSBUed, because It dition and keep them ,th~t way, yowling about lobbying as ever. received word from Hollywood The gi rl shot the "cue" at her 
hMt !leVeral fundamental state- yet the~ aeem.s to be .mQney ,to , No inroads appear to h,ay.e )l.een that the Jilms wantcd her. Thcy again. Stilt Dixie didn 't answer. 
m(nts to make 011 the lubject 01. keep the loll courljJ! tn \lI!aut\ful 1Il~! ,agalllljt It. wanted her to rcport at the studio And then the girl looked up, and 
!AmerIcan liberty. condition, to plant tret:S~ , ":h~t ~ ,~bbrlll&? as quickly as possible. by that tiroe the audience caught 

'!'here .. , in America, violation shrubs.aU over the camllUll, ana Well, what)S lobbying? • • • what was happ nlng. For there 
with cIvil rlJhts, the board found. a new PWA &rant to "Improve 'A' js~cia1 Interest Is ' "pro" or Now Dixie wa~ a wide-eyed lit- ,was Dixie. siar-ga:/Jng, looking off 
It .pOinted to Jersey City, N. J.,- rcreatJonal racilitles." Of course I~ntr'a" kome speF~ic ~vernmen- ~le girl. And she was so excited into space, a happy light in her 
"\the ... represllon Is so conttnu- there Is a creens ~" lor ~~ ",1 policy, and W~ge8 .~!l o~ganj~ed ,hat she scarcely lmew whether eyes, just a wide-eyed little gil'l 
0\111 as to stand clearly over all golfers, so why not, say, a forty ' ~ampat~ aeeo",:~~llr ' ~~e was coming or going. I re- drellrning o( HOllywood. For that 
others." - Harlan county, Ky.,- cent an hour ree for tennis c04l't TIle ' N"tlonal Association of member passing H. E. Cherrington, moment al least she was three 
"1<\r US JOM rei&n (lf tenor apin.st use. Po.. doublea \h~ wquJd M8i\~facturen " and ~he United a ' critic at the time, in thc lObby thou~and miles from Columbus 
unionization of the local"mlners," amount to ten cents per person S~t,!S Board. Qr Trade have their of the theater FInd he told me that and the rcst of the world. 
-and Memphis, Tenn.,- where a per hour; for singles, twenty o~ /~pective .noUons (ra(her Miss Lee had just had the big Chuckle? Of course the audi-
politlcal madline, dominatllW the cents per person per hour. Prom ,irriilar to qne another) .as to what' word from HoUywood. ence chuckled. It howlcd . And that 
~ depal'tm.ent, bas a ~ J;eC- ' conversation' with peop~ who wm Iie :bft~ I~ the long run, for Wen, when · a thing 'like that laugh was the thing that brought 
M4 of attacks on the nghts of would enjoy tennis if thete )!fer!! jh~ country. [;abor has a couple happens everybody knows it. All Dixie bRcI< to "Good News." Wha t 
N*ican worken 8IId unemplo,- . tt.l . l\lde ' ... f of orpnlzatioDS (somewhat con- the critics knew it, and all their did she do '! She did jus t what any 
M," ~ cow: cone .... Il~ , ~Uc;'I"- and coJlfHctlnl likewise friends knew it, and pretty soon other prctty little girl would have 

Other cities were nlmed, but ~e!d W~~llyd aJ:adlY p~ ~ I ~eej , ivtth bll ~.e8l') which have done under tile circumstances . She 
tMae are enOU&il to }et lIS know nCI en~ , ~me Q .cte ~,'! , tH.IR ideal. ~on is conslitutlQnal. The Antl - jumped and. said, "Oh! " in a voice 
th*1ltht for American liberty .. peQ~le w4o. have no ,R'ffS al cqp-, M ... Sa ..... Leacue Saloon league, however, never hea(d all aver the theater. 
~ npt won, not completely. necllon Yo'I ,th Ule UnIV~~y: .Waahiqton neyer ~ a more bought votes. It scared legisla- That was a long time ago. And 

·'Jbe.union also found more inter- (tither ~ fliCU. lty or , .tu4F~~) fomridabJe IQbby than ,\he Antl- tors, but I believe that that was its probably the people there have 
fen!nce with the civil ri(hts of -11' to ~1Ui p!OIt qf t#leir .tiP.ie ~4loon laJIIU"" • privilege: All it did was to wal'l1 lon~ for~(lt what "Good News" 
Geiman-Amerlcab nazis than wUh pn Ule Reserve ~ .~ tl\.e .,e~- r 'always w,as against it, but ,I candidates t hat prohibitionists wns AhQut. Bf.\t I can tell you thi s. 
COIIUIIunm., althoulh mucb ~ith c4Jlion Qf lacqIty .~ . s~!B. i .111111,)'1 cllDli4ered It entitle!i to ex- would cast their ballots against They Will always remember the 
both. ~'B a point to remember.! q~'t SQ~H1nV ~e ~ 'Pl'Ma t.~eJf:· ' . "antis" if it could identify them. little girl who was lost in a fog of 
~rican citizens • .JI#. ~ '0 .l\v~ »' _~t _~!K..~? . ' ~ it ~~'i~~, 1}>~~t .a, Which was strictly according 10 s tardust the day her contract camc 
bllVe as much riaht to free speech, Lours Wiildbauer tertain amoun~ of fuilrepresenta- Hoyl~, it ' seems to me...·' trom Hollywood. . ' -
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Wednesda.y, July 6 

18:00 a..m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.-
1; :00 p.m.- Concer t, Iowa Unioo 
music room. 

7:00 p .m, - Physics lecture, 
"Physics in Sports," Prof. C. J . 
Lapp. Physics auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert, All-state 
high school chorus, band, and orch; 
estra. Iowa Union lounge. 

Thursda.y, July '1 
10:00 lI.m.-l%:OO m.; 6:00 p.m.

P:OO p.m.- Concert, Iowa Union 
music room. 

4:00 p.m.- Visual education ex
hibit. Room C- 5, East hall. 

Friday, July • 
10:00 a.m.-12 :00 m. ; 3:00 p.m.

(; :00 p.m.- Concert, Iowa Union 
music room. 

4:00 p.m.-Lecture, "Techniques 
of Public Discussion," Lyman 
Bryson. Senate chamber, Old 
ctapltol. ,. 
' 8:" P.m.-University lecture, 
Charles W. Gilkey. West front 
of Old Capitol. 

Saturday, July 9 
9:00 1II ... ...:.Round table conduct

£d by CMrles W. GiUtey. l{ouse 
charobel", Ol,d ·Capltol. ' . 
, It!eO 'a .DI . .'1l:'t"m.; 3:80 p.m.-

1>:01' 'p.m:.k.'Qdri&rt, Iowa" Unldn 
ril\iSlc .. !'tibm.~ .... t _ . • • 

, 111:15 ' •• m: -.: Discussion demon
stratiori, "ptscusslon as the Method 
of DeinllCl1IC1." Pttif. Lyman' Bry
son; chairrl1a-n, Senate 'cha'niber. 
Old Catll'fol:'~" ....-

1:N' p;m.-8:3t p.m.- All-univer
sity p,\iIy- high'i! " Field ffouse. 

l-"o1 j c." ./ ,I": ----
GeneraJNo~ 

UampUll Forum " , fllRlal Education 
Prof. George F. Robeson of the A complete~l~a., at $ound mo-

political science department will tloD pict'Ute l ~ultmtent, sUent mo
discuss "The Threat of Dlc'tator-~ tion I Pi tute" t!qllipment, lantern 
fJJip" 'ilt the fourth of the univef- slide pn)Jett!l>rlf, 'Opaque''ProJectors, 
fity's campus for ums at 3:10 p.m. filiris,· a~ lahtern slides will be 
Wednegday July 6 In the house pl'e$en~ b1" the dephrtment of 
chamber or' Old Ca~itoL • vlsiJal ' l'J1structibil -until JulY '28 in 

PROF. KIRK H. PORTER, room C~~, East~/lalt." All 5UJTUherw 
Chairman se~Ori~siu~ 'Ire invltedlto In

spet+thts ~m~nt durin, office 
hoi:ir~.' i.oI.'" '-iU~"'."." ';' .... " J!: 

Notice to IDstory Studenlll 
Written examinations tor higher 

dcgrces in history wlll be - held 
Friday, Jilly 22, from 9 a.m. until 
noon and from 2 to 5 p,m. All can
d idates should report to room 205 
in Schaeffer hall. 

Summer Classical Club 
The four th mceting of the 

Summer Classical club will be 
held Thursday aftcrnoon, July 1, 
at 4:10 I? m, in Schaeffcr hall, 
room 110. The program wlll be 
in charge of a committee con
sisting of the younger members of 
the staIf - Anna Goldsberry, 
Maynard l ungerich and Norma 
Young. The meeting is open to 
the public. 

ROY C, FLICKINGER. 

UnlveraUy Directory 
The University summer direc

tory is on salc at the summer ses
sion office, bookstores, and Iowa 
Union desk. Get your copy now. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

"QEPARTMENT OF VISUAL 
1 t' hI' I,.> m~~pCT~<:l! 

Today In the Music Room 
10 I li1-n. to 1% rtMn-"'Concerto 

No. 1 in E flat," by Liszt ; "Con
d~rto In D Major," Op. 35, by 
Tschaikovski, and Requests. 

3 p.m. tcr 6 p.m.-"L'apprenti 
sorcier," by Dukas "Symphony in 
E minor," (from the New World ), 
by pvorak, and Requests. 

Millie ltoom 
The location of the Iowa Union 

music room has been tcmporarily 
changed to a room entering upon 
the women's lounge in thc south
east corner ot Iowa Union. 

fCATHRYN SMITH 

Graduate Theses Due 
All ittadua'te stUden~ who ex

pet t td receiVe degrees' a t the Aug
ust con~ocatioh sh:ould check In 
their heses at the graduate col
ll!ge offl~e: '116 UnlversUy hall, not 
later than !J p.m., J uly 22. . 

., GEORGE D. STODDARD, 
i Dean 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
By Ro,bbir Coon. 

Robbin Coons, our Hollywood 
columnist, is in New York tJr 
two weeks to see wha.t .\Jovle 
activities a.re like In the easL ' 

failure, I t works overtime, or gives 
. -

a second chance. Fred MacMur-
ray had ~he looks and personality 
il"om the start, but he couldn't 

NEW YORK- It seems oc;ld for begin to act. . They kept on. Fred 
a business whose s tars have 'been still can't act, but he makes a 
personalities r ather than drama- pretty good stab at it- and it's 
1Ic artists, but the screen still ' is people like MacMurray who jus-
looking for people who can act. lIfy the cost of the talcnt hunts. 

And' it is inability to deliver This New York school sent Par-
the dralnatic goods that beats most amount people Uke Frances Farm
castem candidates out of a one- el'" John Howard, Dorothy La
way tiCket to Hollywood, says mour, Olympe llradna, Eleanore 
Boris l(rtplan. Whitney and Louise Campbell. It 

Kaplan heads the only major ~ent each to the coast fully tested 
s tudio talent school in the east. und conl.racted. 
B is office high in the Paramount I Lolli' Waltin, List 
huilding overlooks the human 'rhere are supposed to be 21 dif, 
flood of Broadway, but his "eyes" fererit ~ources 'Of talent to keep 
-three scouts and vatious keYI an' eye on. The stage, of course , 
(' ity contacts-scan the entire ter- with its road and summer stock 
ritory east or the Mississippi. ' 'companie\; ' and little theaters. Col-

Two BI, Hurdles lege produced John Howard- a 
"Il 's not difCicult," he says, "to 'seout ~artl him give a dramatic 

fi nd pretty gil"ls. It's tougher to recltal.·\·Hotel" a'nd ffoor shows 
find pretty girls with at€ra'Ctive, 'sre coverl!d, restaUl'llnts, stores, 
glowing personality. It's still more SllortS', " whltt's left of Vaudeville, 
difficu!L to find girls like that 'and even," surprlslnily enough, 
who have pleasing voices. About ·Iectures·. ' Lads" fresh from col
"i5 per cent of the candidates flop 'lege; picking Up a' 'dnllar here and 
on diaiogue. And then' cort-tes tile \ here' with talks, never know When 
last hurdle-dramatic ability. It they'U be snatched up tor pic-
f ioors 95 per cent." 'tllres. '1., \ 

The eastern school gives each I There's a waiting list a mile 
p rospect at least six weeks of In- l(Jllg for aecepta'hce in the $chool. 
1 ensi vc training before decidilll to 10 nce "discovered;" the prospect 
put out the $500 to $1 ,000 it costs 'has to walt llis turn 'for training. 
to give a screen test. Sometimes, Evetybody wants to get into 
with 'ln exceptionally promising lfilms, or did you know? I 

I •. 

powers were successful in thelr 
fight against adminiStration reOf
.anization prdposa'fs In the 75th 

. conpess. A blll passed the sen
a~· · but the subjeet Was plgeon
hbiea in Ufe house. 

I 

BY 

MERLE MILLER 

A '!TATE OF MIND 
Why doesn't the union mual~ 

loom let up with the heavy dol-· 
drums these days, alternate .re
quest programs'l- . . . And yet
terday shook Earl Harper's hand, 
found him a pleasantly nostal
gic chap who's willing to talk; 
Europe . . . Years ago gav~ 
fpeeches on "Austria, the Beautu 
ful and Damned." . , . 

New mutiDY Jackets are IIIIBrt
cst new rad I Iutew . •• Try Pill" 
G ueda.l1a. In this week'lI Collier',! 

My v04e for the week'i JDttt 
Intellllf~nt radio show Is '* 
Sunday Magic Key ••. Wednes) 
day 's "One Man's "&IIlIIy" II 
the serial of any week .. , 

The three Iowa Citians I'd take 
on my desert Island-one's a-casl'tl 
ler, one'b an attorney, the tbllil 
an English prof . .. '. 

Attorney Lee Farnsworth'. 
perturbed because three GerJ 
nfan JewiSh 'frIends sellt film 
their cash, expecting to escape 
. .. Now they've been rusc6v
ered I t looks like the firlni 
squad . . . t 

Most two-feet OD tbe rroUH 
man I know Is Harry JilhDIlIIt 
of the alum office . . . Hap". 
to hear both Dean alenow a •• 
Jones near conlplete recoVery', 

• ! 

Must set ned Tuesday asl4t 
lor a brief retarn 10 adoleacet1t6 
and the clreus . • . These wW 
Ilave're four-Seen U are fBUI-ltat· 
ring Walter' Wan,e"'s "BlocallljCle.~ 

A scout suggests less movie, 
radio censorship . . . No art 's ever 
~urvi vcd it . . . - 10,,; 

William Brown, wbo's a sum
mer addition to tbe educaUOI 
colle,e, is one of Ule camp_ 
mOlit avid swin, fans ' . , ' , 
Robbert Hoppock, saDlfl colle" 
has beat all my sincerest h'lelidt 
at tennis. . • ' I 

A dawn breaker hal conateA 
el&'ht couples play In, tenuls te
fore 6 the last week , ' I 
wouldn' t know . , . 

A liberal Is one who USI!I tile 
past «.8 a foundation rOl"' tile 
fntun , • , A cODServative UIeI 

tbe future as a stepplne .toM 
for the past .• . 

Speaking of the multi-multll, 
has any.sme looked up Art Vad
denburg's 1932 come-in? 

nave yoU been urine Jack 
Drees on the afternoon' WJJD 
I'porls views~ . .. SENSAtional. , , 

Tbey're doln&' a nl,htl)' re-writ. 
Job a.t the "Calvarlo" rehearula. 
It'll be premiered en Thlln.'" 
I ..• Marcus Bach's beadccr"fOl' 
broader fields, tIIey teU me , , , I __ 

'Ve I, ear d unaccountabte 
grumbling regards Saturday'i 
converttions, \.medemOCI'atic, unL 
representa ti ve, etc . ... I'm !'n
elined to agree with Speaker 
Smith who says our only' holl' 
fbr 'continued freedom is in tbII 
politicians, baCt's they seem . !;i. ... 
Read tbe wind-lip edl'-lat .. 

CoUier's • , • I' 

Betty Martin's Munich bound 
for music study come SeptetW
ber . . . Roland Smith's" the 
smoothest host 1 know . ~ '. 
Pleasantest smile-the quarter
taker at Charlie Brown's Stra~ 
theatcr . . . Statlicst bearh'!,!... 
Judge James P. Gaffney .. , 

My Weekly poli tical prediction 
- That they're as many Johnsod 
county votes come November' as 
10 1936- wlthout B Rob.evelt 'to 
'carry the party . . . 

ReorganizatjQD 
Looms as "38 
~ampajgn Iss,ne • Prior to the press conference, The !II ewton Itrlke .. NOT till-

Mr. Roosevelt's last before lea v- 16hed ••. 
Ing TburlidaY on a tral'lliconti-

WASHINGITON, Jfuly II (AP)-t hentaf tour ) devoted jointly to 
The bitter ssue 0 governrri~q I .. . , . 
reorgarlization appeared llkely to- polillca anp sight-Ieemg, tho chief 
night to playa major part In 1'938' ·executlve · discuased government 
campaigning. ' reorganization with members of 

IlAVES-Mlllle r_'I ,'1UuItI
sody In Blue" recordl... • • • 
"Promises Men L .... e .. By" ta 
U n'1oJ\ lib . ... . Anti I'.. 1&10 
thlnkln' there'l no better plaee 
for a _,uble N ...... ,... 

'~n Iowa va •• . , . . 
President Roosevelt made plain his special reorganizatlo\1 com

at a press cor'lference this affer- huttee. ,The grQup, which drafted 
noon that he had not abandoned Ihe drlglrlljl reorganization bilJ," !s 
Ihe idea of revamping the execu-' /:omp08ed Of !;ouls Brownlow, Lu
tive branch of the govetmnent, ~er G!-\llclt ~nd Charles J,ierrilim. I alwlI!.s stop ar,guin, wbe~ ,tbeT 
despitc his dereat on the iSSUe at ' Mr: ' ROoSev"U told reportets sh~~t, but HE I er~iy.....:vmOJe 
the last session qf con'4ress.' .' people I~O' not' want to wait an- family's cra~y," etc. . . . nat'-

The public 'wants a reor,aniza- 'bih'e'" ~O )'ea~s ~o~hartge the "ov-' : ~ot argument . . . That'. ~ 
tion bill, he said. He predicted eh'lm~nt8l 'hiacl1lnery in the In- I hona 118m . . . 
thnt one would be enn~ted: to Pqt i~r\!k't bf elfich!rlCY'. '" - -
lhc governml'nt on' Ii buslneRS- '--ftc Raid "'mo~t rl'prc8entnllves A ~Io,,' rave to LOOK for d0!D' 
like basts. • . ''.1lio vQfed to '!lhelvc the rl!brgaril- more to OPI''it pe'ople'~ Hclal 'e')'e 

Critics who charged that an ~t- dlt!oh' lJ\ea9u~e til,v6re,d r 1l0 ' 'tf,er :~n ant ma, I 1I:~0~;> ~~IPI~ ~' 
tempt was being 'm~e to "clQUle cellt' of . itS' pi"inclPIIlI but 6pjlosi!d Interestlne.Y ... ~d June iw.. 
the president \Vrtl\ dt'c~tb\i'l . ~ rMnt'"c~nu 'tleian8"'+'~"< titian; th~~ 88', .... radto rave- ~-\ , 
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All-Stars Clash Today at Cincin'n,ati; 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .. .<.;; 

Lefty Gomez, 
V~nder Meer 
Likely HurJers 

POSSIBLE STARTING PITCHER AND SCEN.E OF ALL-STAR GAME 

National League To 
Rely on Newcomers 
In Diamond Classic 

CINCINNATI, July 5 (AP) 
Batting order for tomorrow's all
atar ma.jor league baseball game 
at Crosley field. 
(Batting and pitching records In 

brackets) 
AMERICANS 

K.ree\lich. While Sox, It ......... 288 
Gehrln/rl"r, Tigers. 2b ............... .. 823 
Averill, indians, cf ................... 373 
Foxx, Red Sox, Ib .................... 348 
DIMaggio, Yankees, rf ............... 328 
Dickey, Ya.nkees, e ..................... 316 
Cronin, Red Sox, S8 ............... 307 
Lewis, Sena.tors, 3b ................... 292 
Gomez, Ya.nkecs, p .......... ...... (6-8) 

NATIONALS 
Back, Cubs, 3b ......................... 322 
Herman, Cubs, 2b ..................... 264 
Goodm;\n, Reds, rf ..................... 336 
Medwlck, Cardln;\Is, if ............. 342 
ott, Giants, cf ............................ . 318 
Lombardi, Reds, c ..................... 360 
McCormick, Reds, Ib ............. . 3331 
Durocher, Dodgers, 58 .... .... .. ..... 263 
Vander Meer, Reds, p ........ (10-3) 

Time of game-l:30 p.m. (EST). 
UlJ,lplres - Plale, K.Jcm (NL); 

first base, Geisel (AL); second 
base, BallanCant (NL); third base, 
Basil (AL). 

Probable attendance-28,000. 
Probable weather - Fair and 

r Kell Kellner Takes 
A.dvanlage of Rain 
To Seal Engagement BITS about 

warm. 
Pitching reserves: - Americans 

John Allen and Bob Feller, in
dians; Bob Grove, Red Sox; Buck 
Newsom, Browns; Red Ruffing 
and Johnny Murphy, Yankees, 
and Vernon Kennedy, Tigers. 

CLEVELAND, July 5 (AP) -
Ken Keltner, the Cleveland In
dians' rooide third baseman, said 
today he took advantage of a 
rainy day in Chicago last Friday 
to travel to Milwaukee and selll 
his engagement to Miss Evelyn 
Goniu , secretary in an insurance 
office. 

S PO.RTS 
0, 

Nationals - Carl II u b bell, 
Giants; Blll Lee, Cubs; Paul Der
"inger, Reds; Jim Turney, Bees, 
and Mace Brown" Pirates. 

By SCOTTY FISHER 

By ALAN GOULD 
CINCINNATI, July 5 (AP) 

The much - maligned National 
league's baseball forces, victims 
of American league powerhouse 
methods on most pay-off fronts 
for more years than they like to 
remember, will put their hor, s 
for an all-star come-back tomor
row upon a talented but compara

Meer turn on the heat against 
such renowned American league 
clouters as Jimmie Foxx, Joe Di
Maggio, Bill Dickey, Earl Averill, 
Charley Gehringer and Joe Cro-
nino 

The youthful Cincinnati south
paw met his first defeat in 10 

tively young and inexperienced games last Sunday, but he's been 
cast. the hottest pitcher in either big 

Gambling on new blood to turn It'flgue all spring and National 
the tables, after defeat in four of , . . 
five previous all-star matches, the league partisans have VISions of 
Nationals will take the field I his duplicating Carl Hubbell's 
against their favored foes at 1 :30 memorable three-inning turn in 
p.m. (EST) before li cap a cit Y 1P34. That was the year the 
gallery of 28,000 fans at Crosley screwball maestro fanned five op
field, home grounds of the Reds. posing sluggers, Ruth, Gehrig, 

Young Johnny Vander Meer, Simmons, Foxx and Cronin, in 
Cincinnati's southpaw hero of two succession. 
successive no-hit pitching per- Hubbell or Lee Nexl 
10rmanees this season, who never Bill Terry's plans, as boss of 
has even seen an all-star contest, the Nationals, call for Hubbell or 
will start against the Veteran Bill Lee, Chicago right-handel', to 
Vernon Gomez, Yankec lefty who follow Vander Meer, for the sec
has hurled in all four of the and three-inning trick. Mace 
Americans' victorious games and Brown, ace relief flinger of the 
been credited personally with tri- Pirates, is slated for duty in the 
umphs in three of them. final three frames. Only in case 

Only Two the game goes into extra innings 
Only two survivors of the Na- can a pltcber, under the all-slar 

tIc.nal league's 1937 starting array, rules, work more than three in
Second Baseman Billy Herman of nings. 

, 

"Sure, we're engaged," Keltner 
said. "When we were rained out 
in Chicago last Friday, I asked 
Manager Oscllr Vitt for permis
sion to go to Milwaukee. 

Odds Favor YanI- ees Again 
• • • • • • 

Mickelson Pl1bli hes Mid-Season Ranking Of 
Big League Teams 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, July 5 (AP)- A July 5 call-over on the big league 

baseball pennant derbies with all odds quoted by Broadway Jack 
Doyle, the betting commissioner who loses about as often as War 
Admiral : 

Team 
New York 
Cleveland 
Bos ton 
Detroit 
Washington 
Chicago 
Phi ladelphia 
St. Louis 

Al\tERlCAN LEAGUE 
Posltlou Ga.mes Lert Op'n'nr Odds 
Tied First 88 7 to 10 
Tied First 88 3 to 1 
Third 87 20 to 1 
Fourth 83 3 to I 
Fiftb 82 30 to 1 
Sixth 93 8 to 1 
Seventh 89 75 to 1 

Eighth 88 100 to 1 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Odds T'd'y 
7 to 10 
2 to 1 
4 to 1 
5 to 1 

12 to 1 
30 to 1 
40 to 1 

*100 to 1 

Team Position Games Lefi Op'n'nr Odd, Odd, T'd'y 
New York First 84 8 to Ii Even 
PIttsburgh Second 91 6 to 1 5 to 2 
Chicago Tll1rd 86 2 to 1 3 to 1 
Cincinnati Fourth 88 30 to 1 6 to 1 
Boston Fifth 81 20 to I 15 to 1 
St. Louis SiXtil 90 3 to 1 15 to 1 
Brooklyn SeVenth 86 50 to 1 • 40 to 1 
Philadelphia Eighth 90 100 to 1 ·100 to 1 

·--Means if you show Doyle the cw'rent standings of these 
clubs, he'll feel sorry for you and give you 1,000 to 1-and 8till feel 
sorry fOI" you. 

AMERIOAJ:'l LEAGUg COl\lMENT: 
NEW YORK-Despite spavins and listlessness, this Yankee hide 

has his nose tight on the line. J ocky McCarthy Is just beginning 10 
use the whip. Looks like a bigger cinch than ever. . 

, 
Baseball's "dream game," the 

AIl-Star game, which has comt: 
to rival the World Series in pop
ularity since its inception in 
J 933, takes the center of the 
stage today for the sixth year 
with American League superior
ity in this event having manifesto 
ed itseif to date by a ratio of 4 
teo 1. 

With a prediction percenta&"e 
of .00000 as n. result of chm~l

lng's IUlp on the canvas In th~ 

first round, I herewith prophesy 
th&i the American Leaguers will 
again come throur;h wlih a vic
tory. AlIhoull"h there is 5 can t 
reason to make elUler team a 
f&vorlte In a game like this, Ihe 
World Series suPeriol'ity of the 
Junior LooP, pins a. lineup of 
Ifuch slull"ll"ers as Foxx, Averill, 
Gehringer, Die key, DlManio, 
etc., appears to give it a sUght 
edre. 

• • • 
As BlIl Dickey goes, so go 

the ' Yankees. The statement 
seems logical enough when you 
!Cotice Beltin' Bill's recent bat
ting rampage which accompanied 
the Yanks' winnin~ st.reak that 
has carried them into a tie with 
Cleveland's faltering Indians. 

• • • 
INCONSISTENCY - Detroit 

dropping a doubleheader to the 
tail-end Browns, then turning 
around the next day nad sweep
Ing a double bill with the 

own goal, ruled the ball down on 
the two-yard line although Gtor
ies of the game said the play 
was made on the eight-yard 
line. On the next play, a Cali
fornia pun was blocked, giving 
Georgia Tech a safety and the 
two points that resulted in Cali
fornia 's 8-7 defeat. 

If officials are to keep UP with 
the play, tIley must be in Sha.pe 
and I believe that a rule requIr
inr that they take a physical ex
amination would result In better 
a ffl cl a.tllt&' . 

• • • 
Chuck Brady and Bob Allen 

who starred at the guard posi · 
tions on the Iowa eleveJ last 
year will probably be shifted to 
tackle this year. Erwln Prasse, 
an end, may take over the cen
ter position vacated by Dick 
Anderson. 

• • • 
A leller yesterday from Arch 

Ward, sports editor or the Chi
cago Tribune, who Is conductlna' 
the :poU for the All-Star football 
ga.me, contained a Ilst or lIrom
Inen~ college players who con
cluded their competition last 
season. Iowans 011 the Ust were 
Homer Harris and Bob Lannon, 
ends; Floyd DeBeer and Frank 
Gallagher, tackles; Shlpley F'V
roh, pard; Richard Anderson 
and Fred Llndenmeyer, centers; 
Bush Lamb, EmU Klumpar 'and 
Orval 1\latteson, baUbacks. 

the Cubs and Outfielder Joe Med- Johnny Allen, star right-handel' 
wick of the Cardinals, will be in of the Cleveland Indians, is the 
tomorrow's initial cast, whereas choice of Manager Joe McCarthy 
six of t/le nine American leaders t, . follow Gomez in the box for 
nominated for this year's batting the Americans. Bob Grove, vet
order figured in the rout of the eran southpaw of the Boston Red 
Nationals at Washington last Sox, ' probably will be the third 
lummer. pitcher but McCarthy was unde-

CLEVELAND- Going, going, going , •. 
BOSTON-Will stay red hot till they hit Yankee stadium. 
DETROIT-Just starting to run. Look out; still danterous. 
WASHINGTON-Strictly a second division sightseer. 
CIllCAGO-Still too many spavins; an unlucky hide. 
PHILADBLPHIA- Will come again but doesn't like the going. 
ST. LOUIS-88 games more and they can start all over again. 

1 e a g u e - leading Clevelanders Balloting starts July 10 to Je-
t well, they're still tied for the lect the All-star squad. ' : 

Four of the Nationals, all rep- cided tonight. Marse Joe has no 
resenting the home - town Reds, less than eight flingers at his call, 
will make their all-star debut as including his own Red Ruffing 
starters, while 'the Americans will and Johnny Murphy, top - notch 
unveiJ only two newcomers, John relief pitcher. 
(Buddy) Lewis of Washington at OpposlUon? 
third base, instead of New York's Partly because of the risits in-
Red Rolfe, and Mike Kl'eevich of volved, from the players' stand
the White Sox in leLt field. point, and the fact that n t re-

NA1'l0NAL LEAGUE COMMENT: 
NEW YORK- Can't see what makes 'em run so fast. Due for plenty 

of trouble but sti U lh champ of photo finishes, 
PITTSBURGH- Best club in lhe league-has been for five years

but due to slump with the hot weather. Still a lazy hide. 
CHICAGO- Can't get started but ready to run to the moon. Still 

thc danger in thc National lcague. 

lead) . 
• • • .. Sam C hap man, California's 

All-American fullback who is 
now patrolling the outfield for 
Connie Mack, is listed among the 
fullback candidates. Won d e r 
what would happen if he was 
picked since the game is 'Sep~em
ber 1 and the baseball season 
runs till October. These comparisons may noi ceipts after deduction of expcnses 

mean the payoff. Fresh talent, I go to the National Ball-players' 
minus any inferiorty complex, Benevolent fund, instead of into 
may; help the Nationals register the club or league coffers, oppo-
8 rever~al of form. Notwlthstand-I sition to continuation of the all
ing the obvious uncertainties, star show has again become evi
betting men in the region of Cin- dent. 

CINCINNATI- The next 70 days will tell. An entry capable of 
taldng it all- if it can take a slump. 

BOSTON-Should have been scratched June 1. Sulfering from 
string-halt, spavins and too much tape. 

With the lImlled number or 
tennis court avallable lor use 
here at Iowa, It aeoms tbat some 
ineasures should be taken to 
keep non-university persons off 
tbe courts. Tennis has increa.se(l 
II reatly in populacily the wI 
!fcw years aud tile courls are at 
n. premium amon&" the people in 
school wlthoul their belne mon- ··I-MA--J-O-R-L-E-A-GUE~I' 
QPolized by oui,ldel'lL 

• • • 
ST. LOUIS-Pay no attention to odds. This one still is capable of 

a great rush. Too much power to stay In second division long. 
Athletes must pass a physical 

examination before the y can 
par tic i p /I t e in intercollegiate 
sports and it might be a good 
idea to have football .official. 
under,o a somewhat similar test 

cinnati's famous fountain square So lar, however, it has amount
tonight quoted 8 to 5 against the ed to little more than critical talk 
chances of a National league vic- and thel'e is no likelihood of the 
tory. Odds of 10 to 13 were game being discontinued. Presi
quoted against the power - plus dent William Harridge of the 

BROOKLYN-All is chaos. This hide ready to run wrong any day 
now. Baffled by !he stretch turns. 

PHILADELPHIA-Running in new home park won't do any good 
except tool some ivory buyers looking for pitchers and /lome run 
hitters. 

AmeriCans. American league said today: 
Sellout "We are 100 per cent lor the .Ambers' Hand 

In Good Shape 
The game was a sellout, pend- all-star game, believing it , to be 

ing Ul~ disposal of standing room a great thing fOI' the game." 
tor addicts an hour before game- Lalcr the jQint session of club 
time. Demands lor reserved seats owners ratificd tbc selection of 
were six times greater than tbe the Yankee stadium as th!/ site 
actual supply despite the damper tor the 1939 game, in .connl!ction NEW YORK, July 5 (AP)-
on homp-town baseball enthusl- with New Yock's World Fair. Lightweight Champion Lou Am-
118m, due to the current six-game bel'S of Herkimer, N. Y., who hurt 
losing . streak of !he Reds, there Pacho LOtIeII his hand in his last bout with J im-
was every indication the contest NEW YORK (AP) - Salvy my Vaughn, today WaS found to 
would furnish its customary col- (Baby) Sabon, l49, of New ,York, be in "finc condition" after an 
ol·luI. nnd gl/lmOl-lrous setting. l'nllird in the lnst; 10Ul' 'rounds to oxamination 'hy Dr. William Walk
Balmy )"eather was forecast, too. 'lain the decision oyer ~obby 1 er of the New Yorle st/lte athletic 

Chief magn~t of the fans as Pacho, 146 1-2, of California, in commission. 
weIl as experts was the prospect tJn eight round bout at Dyckman Ambers will defend his 135-
~t lleeil1l the lIensaiional Vander I -oval la8t niihi., pound tit! August- 10 at the polo 

before working 8 game . . Some of 
Grounds ngainst Henry Arm- the referees are men in their for
sIron\:, Los Angeles Negro wbo ties And fifties and when a runner 
holds the featherweight and wel- breaks loose for a 50 or 60 yard 
(el'weight Cl'owns. run, lhey are often 20 yards 

Smail Montana, San Francisco Ifrom the play when the tackle 
Filipino, appeared before the takes place and,al'e in no position 
('ommisSiOll to put in a claim for 0 judge accurately just where 
the flyweight title which was va- the bali was downed. 
cated last week when Champion ' 
Denny Lynch of En&land failed A classic el'ample of this was 
10 make the weight for a bout lhe .'1928 ROse Bowl game when 
wi lh Johnny Jurich of San Jose, Roy Riegels, California center, 
Cal., at Glasgow, Scotland. The ran more than haif the length 

'commission told Montone, who of the llcid, the wrong WilY, wi.U"I 
lost the title to Lynch, that they a recovered fumble. The ref
might return It to him If he could eree, :1Iar from the scene when 
find a sultable opponent for Ii Riegels' own man tackled him to 
cham~onshl'p match. prevent him trom crOSSin, his. 

I SlANDINGS I 
..------------------~ 

NATIONAL LEAGUB ' 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

New York .......... 45 25 .643 
Pittsburgh ......... 38 25 .603 3 '11 
Chicago ........... , .. 38 30 .559 6 
Cincinnati .......... 3Q 31 .530 8 
Boston ................ 31 3il .492 1011 
St. Louis .... , ....... 29 35 .453 13 
BrOOklyn ...... ...... 28 40 .412 16 
Philadelphia ...... 111 45 .2117 23 

l:e8terday'. BesaUI 
NQ games scheduled 

AMEarcAN LEAGUE 
, W. L. Pct. G. B. 

Cleveland .......... 41 25 .621 
New York ..... ~ .. .41 25 .621 , 
Boston ................. 39 28 .582 2\1 
Detroit ................ 35 36 .493 8\1 
Washington ........ 35 37 .486 9 
Chicago ......... , .... 27· 34 ' .443 I1~ 
Philadelphia ...... 27 38 .41 Ii 1311 
St. Louis ............ 22 44 .333 , 19 

. Yesiera&y's Bellultl 
No games scheduled 

Jim Adamicl{ 
Suspended By 
Boxing Group 

CHICAGO, July 5 (AP)- The 
Illinois state athletic commission 
sus pen d e d Jack Trammell, 
Youngstown, Ohio, Negro heavy
weight, for five years, placed a 
one ,yellr ban on Jimmy Adamick 
of Detroit, and handed out five
year suspension8 to four of their 
llsso~iate3 to d Ii Y following a 
three-week investigation of a 
bout held here June 8. 

The four were James Buchan
an, Trammell's manager; Jimmy 
Brady and Jack Kearns, associ
ates in the management of Ad
ami<;k, and Tommy Walsh, con
pected with promotion of the 
bout. 

The commission ruled the bout, 
won by Adamick, no contest and 
ordered the license of Promoter 
,Terry Lavan revoked, but de
clared the $1,500 unpaid purse 
money, held up since the fight, 
l'hould revert to Lavan. 

The commission also indicated 
it would ask the New York, Cal
Ifornia and Missouri state com
missions, with which It has work
ing agrepments, to uphold the sus
pensions. 

Temparary suspensions against 
Jack O'Keefe, Adamlck's second, 
and two of Trammell's handlers, 
Cornelius Johnsop al"\d Jules Qon~ 
zales, were lifted. 

At the same session, the com

Tl~y Again 
Ed Davis Expected To 

Seck Net Title 

Husky Ed Davis of Peoria, I1l~; ' '. 
who once s tarred in lour sports at " 

" Bradley Tech, and who is the 0!11y' .... 
player now ill competition to wIn. .·i , ' 
two Mississippi, Valley tennjs.;.i; 
tournament championships prob- , 
ably will seek permanent posses~ 
slon of the men's singles challenge' 
trophy here next week. . ~ 

W. T. Swenson, manager of the 
affair of July 13-16, said that Davis '" 
has not yet entered but he is ex
pected soon to file his name for the- .... 
sixth straight yea;. . ,. 

Power strokes, especially a tint) ,i·. 
backhand, all but blasted oppon- , 
ents off the court in 1933 and 193~ , 
wben Davis won the title. The 1I10- ~", 
pounder, however, bas slowed '\ 
down somewhat and did not l'eIlCO ~ . 
the finals in 1936 and 1937. , 

With Davis ' will come Ken 'L 
Black, also of Peoria, to form a ~' 
fine doubles team. This duo was ." 
the champion in 1935 and runner-" .:: 
up in 1936. 

Before the deadline date of July 
) 2, more than 60 players are ~)h ' 
pected to enter, including some of 
the stars now playin, in the .tate" 
tournament at Des Moines. ' -

"" ------------- '~ 
Chicago welterweight, until "h~ ,l, 
meets Nick Camarata of New Ot'- :; 

.... ,.l.'1""" 1t leans. Irvin, Schoenwald, \';01- .. _ 

cago promoter, test!fled Day had II 
twice been scheduled to face C~: ' 
llJ'ata ::md had failed to meet him 

mission suspended Davey Day, ,\ 

================================~ ~ 
both times. 

' P t e
, r~sen lng. 

The original
the ,one and omy 

STUDENT SPECIAL 

r 

Your Issurance or a real I&vtnr-

A ~.,ecially designed servicf that costs Jee. than .... d ... : 
' ine "your clothes home. . , . 

III' 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ __ ...... l1e Ib. 
You, Shirts Custom Finisbed @ ..................... _ .. IOe ... 
YOur Handkerchiefs Finislled @ ..................... _ Ie ... 
Your Sox Finished @ ......................................... , .. Ie pro 
Your IhJrtl-llbort.s, ek, washed, IOI~ dried aad tDltl" 
read, for aae at 110 added ch~r,e, - .. 

FREE SERVICES 
• SOJI: Damed • Buttons Replaced • Tears Mend". 

NEW Pt\OCESS 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

laI3-315-317 ·So. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 
I . ... t 

•• i .. 
I ' 
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Church Groups 
Plan Meetings 
For This Week 
New Officials Of 
Missionary Society 
Division to Entertain 

The new officers of the Caro
line Pearre division of the Mis
sonary society of the Christian 
church will entertain at a break
ifast this morning at 9 o'clock in 
the home of Mrs. C. C. Garri
gues, 1011 E. Washington street. 

The hostesses include Mrs. B. 
V. Bridenstine, Mrs. Cora Cow
gill, Mrs. Clarence Smith, Mrs. 
W. A. Harper and Mrs. Edward 
Rose. 

Zion Lutheran 
The members of the Zion Lu

theran Ladies' aid will meet for 
a business session tomorrow In 
the home of Mrs. Charles Rup
pert, 2917 Dubuque road. The 
meeting is scheduled for 2:30 
p.m. 

.ij:ostesses will be Mrs. Rup
perl, Mrs. Emerson Brandt and 
Mf:s. Louis Beck. 

EngUsh Lutheran 
Mrs. H. W. Neumann will be 

hostess to the members of the 
Missionary society of tbe English 
Lutheran church at a meeting 
thls afternoon in the Neumann 
home, 743 Kirkwood avenue. 
Th~ business meeting will begin 
at 2 o'clock. 

SL Wenceslaus 
The members of St. Wences

laus Ladies' club will meet for 
an afternoon of bridge and 
euchre at 2: 15 this afternoon in 
the church parlors. Mrs. John 
Sladek will serve as hostess. 

Coralville Gospel 
The Iowa City division and the 

Coralville division of the Wo
men's Bible Study and Prayer 
group will meet jointly tomor
lOW afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. M . E. Nelson, 10 Highland 
drive. The meeting is scheduled 
for 2:30 p.m. 

The Rev. Clarence Satterblom 
will lead the meeting. 

~ meeting of the adult Bible 
Study group is scheduled fOl 
7:45 p.m. Friday in the church. 
Ts\! Rev. Mr. Satterblom will 
lead the discussion of the book 
of "First Peter. 

The Union prayer meeting will 
be held at 7 :30 tonight in the 
home of Hazel Switzer and Ben 
'Switzer, 904 Iowa a v e n u e. 
George Deal will serve as lead
er. 

Rebekah Lodges 
. " Will Install 
7' Leaders Friday 
Iowa City and Carnation Re

bekah lodges will meet for a 
joint initiation F riday at 8 p.m. 
ir)oo the 1.0.0.F. ha 11 lor a joint 
iril!tallaiion of officers. Mrs. Bar
ba~a Jedlicka and her staff will 
come from Solon to preside at 
the installation. 

At the close of the meeting 
refreshments will be served. A 
committee composed of members 
of both lodges will be in charge. 
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Betty Appel Weds John Mitchell 
In One of Recent Marriages 
Of Former University Students 

PERSONAlS 

Couple Marry June 26 
In Cedar Rapids With 
Double Blng Ceremony 

., 

Druggist Entertains 
Fifty Employes A.t 

July Fourth Outing 

Maude Harbit, 1181 Hotz Bve
nue, Lawrence Lukausky of De
troit, Mich.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Lukausky and their 80n 
of Lone Tree were Sunday din
ner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Lukausky in 
Washlngton, Ia. 

Marian Far~, 
R. He Heitman 
Marry June 21 

The many recent announce- Robert R. Whetstone enter-
ments of summer weddings and tained employes of Whetstone's 
engagements include those of for- No 1 and 3 stores and their 
mer university students and families at a Fourth of July out

Mrs. John Thompson and her 
daughters, Dr. Virginia Thomp
son and Marian, 228 S. Summit 
street, returned Monday from a 
three-weeks motor trip througp 
the east. They drove through 
Cleveland, Niagara Falls, N. Y., 
and Montreal and Quebec, Can
ada, to Bar Harbor, Me., where 
they visited friends. In Hart
iford, Conn., they were guests of 
Dr. Martha O'Malley. From there 
they motored to New Yor~, 
Washington, D. C., and Rich
mond, Va. They returned . to 
Iowa City through Paducah, Ky., 
and St. Louis. 

Nell Hallegan of Omaha, Neb., 
is visiting this week in the L. F. 
Mueller home, 420 E. Jefferson 
street. She accompanied Mar
garet Mueller here early in the 
week. 

Rev. F. Swanson Of 
Chicago Performs 
Rites at Wilmington 

graduates. 
Appel-Mitchell 

Married June 26 in Cedar Rap
ids were Betty Appel, daughter 
ot the late Dr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Appel, and John W. Mitchell, son 

Of interest here is . the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. George Mitchell 
of Marian Farr, daughter of Dr. Qf Charles City. The double ring 
and Mrs. Wendell G. Farr of ceremony was solemnized in the 
Wilmington, Ohio, and Ric)lard First Congregational church by 
Henry H'eitman, son of Dr. and the pastor of the church. 
Mrs. Allred G. Heitman of Sioux Preceding and during the cere
City, whlch was solemnized June mony Martin Scholten, cousin of 
~l, the bride's birthday, in the the bride, and Mabel Appel, aunt 
Friends church of Wilmington. of the bt'ide, presented a program 

The Rev. FrankiIn Swanson, of nuptial music. • 
of Chicago, a schoolmate and The bride's gown was of apri
fraternity brother of the bride- cot organdy made floor - length 
(groom, performed the candle-I with a full skirt and tiny ruffles 
light double ring ceremony be- at the neck. Her hat was of white 
fore a rostrum banked with maline with apricot and blue 
greenery and centered with a trimming and she carried a bou
large basket of w hit e gladioli. quet of tea roses and delphinium. 
Shasta daisies with baby's breath Following the ceremony a wed
and fern were tied at each pew. ding ' supper was served at the 

BrIde's Gown Hotel Roosevelt in Cedar Rapids. 
The bride wore an ivory satin Later the couple left on a trip to 

gown fashioned on princess lines Wisconsin and Minnesota. For 
with high neck, long sleeves. traveling Mrs. Mitchell wo~e a 
:poillted over the wrists to the gown of navy blue marqrusette 

Guests in the home of Mr. and f.fingers, and a short train. Small with whi~e a.ccessories. 
Mr J h W . k th buttons lined the back to the The brIde IS a graduate of Mus-
F s'thosep MO nLI c M ovler de waist and were featured at the catine high school and the univer-

our were r. . orr S an 't Sh h t ht ' th L' 
h · d ht M t M d wrists A strand of pearls the SI y. e as aug m e m-

IS aUc
g . er'J adrgare, d r'tha~ gift of' the bridegroom wa; the coIn school in Muscatine for the 

Mrs. rls or an an ell' 't f 
D th d' bride's omy ornament pas our years. 

daughter, oro y, an sons, . ' The bridegroom is a gradllate of 
Elmer and Arthur and Josephine Her tuUe veIl fell from a clus- th Ch 1 C't h' h hId 
Neuzek all of Chicago Mr and ter of lilies-of-the-valley at the the .ar eS' t I y H I~ SC?O t an 
Mrs Lloyd Snyder 'and 'theil' top of her head and reached t e .uDltvherShl .y·h eh lSI a.n ICnhs rulc-

. b th tr' f th dr or In e Ig sc 00 m ar es 
chlldren Paul Genevieve and eyond e am 0 e ess. C't h th l 'll k " , . d h·t h'd ·th I y, were e coup e WI rna e 
Marilyn, of Mt. Vernon visited Slihlie carrthle wlil e orc

d 
I S WI ·

t 
their home. 

Sunday in the Wonick home. es-of- e-va ey an s wee Manahan-Elson 
p~as in a loos~ cluster. She was Dorothy Manahan, daughter of 

Miss MarrTo 
Wed E. Loghry 

Mother Announces 
Engagement at Tea 
For Fifty Guests 

Mrs. Thomas D. Marr of Falr
~ield announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Arlowyn, to Ermal 
Loghry, son of Mrs. Wilma 
Loghry, 114 1-2 S. Dubuque 
street, at a tea Saturday in the 
Marr home. 

Climaxing a series of parties 
at which Mrs. Marr and her 
daughter had entertained, the tea 
was attended by 50 guests. Pink 
roses and white roses decorated 
the tea table at which Mrs. 
Booker Sinlth and Mrs. James 
Lons of Iowa City, sister of Mr. 
Loghry, presided. Parlor host
esses were Mrs. John Lindauer 
and Anne Lindauer. 

Nancy Early presented each 
gues with a pink rosebud an
nouncing the date of the wed
ding - Aug. 27, 1938 - on a 
tiny hand-painted scroll. 

Guests from Iowa City were 
Mrs. William Loghry, Mrs. L. W. 
Kimberly, Mrs. Lons and Ruth 
Ludwigson. Other out-of-town 
guests were Mrs. Harry Lyman 
of · Clarinda and Phyllis Jean 
Myers of Norfolk, Neb. 

Sudhindra Bose 
Tells of Hindu 

gIven in marrIage by her fa.tJ:er, Dr. Charles A. Manahan of Vin
Dr. Far.r, professor ot. r~liglOn ton, and Forrest Elson, son of 
and phIlosophy at Wllmmgton Mrs. Glenn Elson, also of Vinton, 
college. were married June 26 at the home 

Fashioned with bouffant skirt, of the bride's father in Vinton. 
puffed sleeves and square neck- The Rev. E. A. Sabin, pastor of 
line, a mint green organdy gown the Methodist church read the 
over matching soft taffeta was marriage service. ' 
worn by the bride's sister, Mary Attending the bride as matron 
Elizabeth, who served as maid of honor was her sister, Mrs. 
of honor. Three bands of velvet George Long of Webster City, Dr. 
ribbon bound the waist and George Long served as best man. 
made bows In the back and fiVE: Garden flowers were used 
bows trimmed the sleeves. She throughout the home for decora
wore a matching wid e brim tions. Following the ceremony a 
Victorian bonnet and matchlng wedding dinner was served at the 
shOes. Manahan home. 

Bridesmaids The bride wore a street-length 
. The bridesmaids, Rut h Hei!- gown of beige accented with cop
man, sister. of the bridegroom, per tones. She wore a corsage 
Dorothy Matchett of Chicago, of roses. Mrs. Long was gowned 
Mary Elizabeth Hoskins and in navy blue chiffon. 
Pauline Rea, wore frocks of hy- Mrs. Elson is a 1935 graduate 
acinth blue designed like that of of Vinton hlgh school, and later 
the maid of honor with matching attended St. Mary's-of-the-Woods 
bonnets. and Iowa State college. Mr. El

All the bride's attendants car- son is a graduate of Vinton hlgh 
ried colonial bouquets made of school and the university. He is 
dozens of tight rosebuds wit h now employed as cheInical en
stiff baby's breath standing out gineer by the Roper Stove com
between the bud's and the fluf- pany at Rockford, Ill., where the 
fy, wide ruffle of meline frame. couple will make their home. 

McCormick -Smith Miss Farr's flowers were shades 
of deep rose and the brides
maids' were yellow shading td 
reddish gold. 

Serving Mr. Heitman as best 
man was Dr. Herman Wigodsky 
of Yankton, S. D. Ushers were 
Wallace T. Collett, William T. 
Creamer, Richard Hiatt and 
iPhllip Kelsey. . 

Following the ceremony a re
ception for 175 guests was held 
at Twin Ash Hall, Whittier Place 
on the Wilmington c (j II e g e 
campus. Later the couple left 
on a wedding trip through the 

. Smoky mountains. ' For traveling 
the bride wore a b I a c k sheer 

Eleanor Maxine McCormick, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
McCormick, became the bride of 
Robert E. Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. I. Smith of Edgewood, 
June 24, at the Immaculate Con
ception rectory in Cedar Rapids. 
The Rev. Father Collins officiated. 

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
Guerin Cronhite of Cedar Rapids, 
brother-in-law and sister of the 
bride. . 

The bride wore a gown of white 
lace with white accessories and 
carried a bouquet of roses and 
delphinium. Mrs. Cronhite was 
gowned in blue lace with white 
accessories, and carried rosebuds. 

ing Monday afternoon in . his 
home, 12 Bella Vista place. Ap
proximately 50 people attended. 

The afternoon was s pen t in 
games, contests and speeches. A 
picnic supper early in the even
ing was foilowd by dancing and 
a socia 1 evening. 

Music Groups 
Will Present 
Programat8 

Six Directors Will 
Conduct Tonight ,In 
Union Main Lounge 

A combined concert, featuring 
the vocal and instrumental con
tributions of 130 members of the 
1938 all-state boys' and girls' glee 
clubs, band, orchestra and chorus, 
will be presented at 8 o'clock this 
evening in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

Six directors will conduct to
night. Paul C. Dawson, director 
of instrumental music at Thomas 
Jefferson high school in Council 
Bluffs, will lead the band. ThE! 
girls' glee club will sing under 
the direction of Ardith Larson of 
the Mediapolis public schools. 

Leo H. Grether, G of Keokuk, 
will direct the boys' glee club; 
Prof. Harold I. Stark will lead the 
chorus, and the orchestra will be 
under the di rection ot Prof. Chal'
les' B. Rigbter and Harold Cerny 
of Kearney, Neb. 

Tonight's program, which is 
open to the public, is: 
Komm, Susser Tod (Come Sweet 

Death .................................. Bach 
Mannin Veen (Dear Isle of Mann) 

Tone poem ...................... Wood 
Deep Purple ................. , ...... DeRose 
Ampatlto Roca, Spanish march .... 

........................................ Texidor 
Band 

Intermission 
The Silver Swan ................ Gibbons 
Soldier, Rest! ........................ Nyvall 

Chorus 
Gay Young Jack (Finnish Folk ' 

song) ........................ al'r. Davis 
Girls' Glee Club 

Hoodah Day (Sea Chantey .......... .. 
.. ............................ arr. Winslow 

Boys' Glee Club 
Take Oh Take Those Lips Away 

.......................................... Moore 
Over the Steppe .............................. .. 

.. .......... Gretchaninoff-Rieggel' 
Cborus 

Intermission 
The Marriage of Figaro, overture 

........................................ Mozart 
Air From the D Major Suite, for 

strings ................................ Bach 
Three dances from "Nill Gwyn" 

suite .............................. German 
Country dance 
Pastoral dance 
Merrymakers' dance 

Orchestra 

having served during the past 
four years as junior high school 
principal. 

Mr. Sandelius was graduated 
from Boone high school 3Jld at-

HOSTESS 
HINTS 
Hostess Hints 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 6, 1938 

Funeral Rites 
F or Prof. Kirby 
This Morning 

came to the Univel'sity of Iowa 
in the swnmer of 1920. During 
his 18-ye<ll' cut'eer here, he wa, 
ncti ve in secondary education 
throughout the state and attained 
prominence in circles of higher 
education throughout the nation. 

puring these warm days you Noted Educator Was 
W111 probably have SOUl' cream 

Professor Kirby was active in 
the work of the National Educa
ti~n association and affiliated or
g~lDlzations. He was widely en
gaged as a speaker in Iowa and 
other states. A charter member 
of Phi Delta Kappa, honorary 

or milk on hand occaSiOnallY., Head of University 
Perhaps, what do do with it has Ex - . ISh 1 
ueen a prOblem. Don't throw it 'pCl'unenta C 00 
away. Tryout some of the fol
lowing recipes. You will find 
these breads and sweets deli
cious. 

• Dutch Crea,m Cookies 
1-2 cup butter 
1-2 cup sugar 
j egg 
1-4 cup sour cream 
1-4 teaspoon soda 
3 cups flour 
1 teaspoon lemon extract 
Cream butter and sugar. Add 

egg and beat thoroughly. Dis
solve soda in cream and add. 
Add flour to make a dough stiff 
enough to pat into a long roll. 
Wrap in wax paper. Chill over 
night in a refrigerator or cool 
place. When firm, s 1 ice thin. 
Bake in moderate oven (350 de
grees F.) 10 minutes. This should 
make three dozen medium-sized 
cookies. 

Sour Cream Rolls 
2 cups sour cream, scalded 
1 cake compressed yeast 
4 tablespoons sugar 
2 ·teaspoons salt 
1-4 teaspoon soda 
4 1-2 cups flour 
Cool the cream to lukewarm. 

Soften the yeast in part of the 
cream. Add the sugar, salt, 
and soda to the remainder. Stir 
in the dissolved yeast and add 
one hall the flour, beating until 
the batter is stiff and full of 
bubbles. Add the remainder 01 
the flour, stirring until the 
dough collects in a s t iff ball. 
Turn the dough out on a floured 
board and knead until smooth 
and elastic. Roll out one-half 
inch thick. Cut with biscuit 
cutter. Brush with melted but
ler, place on a greased baking 
sheet, cover and let rise until 
double in bulk. Bake in a mod
erately hot oven (400 degrees F.) 
20 minutes. 

Sour Milk Biscuits 
2 cups liour 
2-3 teaspoon salt 
l-2 teaspoon soda 
4 tablespoons shortening 
3-4 cup sour milk 
Sift the flour nnd measure. 

Sift the dry ingredients together. 
Cut or rub the shortening into 
the flour mixture. Add milk to 
make a soft dough. Knead light
ly and roll out one-half inch 
thlck. Cut and bake in a hot 
oven (450 degrees F .) 10 min
utes. 

Sour Cream Cake 
:I eggs 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup thick sour cream 
2 cups cake flour 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-2 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1-2 teaspoon ·cinnamon 
Beat the eggs and add the su

gar, mlxmg thoroughly. Add 
cream. Sift flour and measure. 
Mix dry ingredients and sift to
gether twice. Add to the first 
mixture and beat only enough 
to blend. Bake in a greased 
shallow pan 35 to 40 minutes in 
1\ moderate 0 v e n (375 degrees 
F.) Frost with fudge icing. 

Butterscotch Bread 
2 eggs 
2 cups brown sugar 
3 tablespoons melted shorten-

ing 
4 cups flour 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
2 cups sour milk 
1 cup chopped walnut meats 
Beat eggs, add sugar and 

shortening and beat well togeth-

Funeral services . for Prof. educational fraternity, he took al} 
Thomils J. Kirby 'Of the college of active part in the work of the . 
education, director of the Uni ver-\ Univc~sity Of. Iowa chapter. . 
sity of Iowa experimental high He IS. surVIved by Mrs. Kirby, 

. ,. three SIsters, ElIzabeth K i r by, 
school, WIll be at 9 0 clock this Mrs. John Morris and Mrs. 
morning at St. Patrick's church. Wayne B. Ferrell, all of Indian

Professor l<lrby died Sunday apolis, Ind., and two brothers, 
evening in University hospital Garrett F. Kirby of IndianapoU. 
following a brief illness. He was a~d James E. l<irby of Wrights. 

. Vllle Beach, N. C. 
65 years old . The body WIll be Professor Kirby was the au-
at the Hohenschuh mortuary thor of many professional publiJ 
until 8:30 this morning. cations, and served as editor of 

The educator was born and "Courses of S tudy for Hig~ 
went to school in Clayton, Ind. Schools," published by the stat. 
He received his B.A. degree from department of public instruction. 
Indiana university in 1906, after Burial will be in St. Joseph'. 
attending Indiana State Teachers cemetery. 
college. He received his M.A. 
and Ph.D. degrees from Columbia 
university in New York City. 

Professor Kirby joined the col
lege of education at the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh in 1913 and 

The largest herd of mule deer 
in the United States, over 15,000, 
roam the Kaibab Plateau north 
of the Grand Canyon. 

Third Weekly Play Night of Summer 
I Will Take Place at·Fieldhouse Saturday 

Under the guidance of 20 mem
bers of committees, the third 
weekly play night of the summer 
session will take place Saturday 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. 

More than 400 persons are ex
pected to gather on the area west 
of the fieldhouse for the outdoor 
sports, while the indoor part of 
the program wHl ·be held in the 
field house. 

It was announced that more time 
will be given to social dancing 
than was the case at the first two 
play nigh!s. A variety of outdoor 
sports now is being planned and 
will be announced' Saturday morn
ing. 

Personnel of the committees fol
lows: reception, Lee Mathes, Wil
ton Junction; John Briley, Tipton; 
Paul Phillips, Elmdale, Kan.; 
Maynard Harmon, l\rew .Hampton; 
and Paul Jones, Correctionville. 
Games, Peter Krall, Mt. Iron, 
Minn.; Kent King, Guernsey; 
Wayne Bly, Overbrook, Kan.; El
mer Kewley, Earlham; and E. H.I 
Ferguson, Aurora, Ill. Sports, Ray 
Patterson, Loveland, Col.; Agnes 
Best, Iowa City; Helen French, 
Pittsburg, Kan. ; Doris Rettig, El
dorado, Kan.; Edith Yeargan, 
Pittsburg, Kan.; and Harley Rob-

er. Sift the flour and measw'e 
it. sm with the soda, oaking 
powder and salt. Add to the egg 
mixture alternately wit h the 
mlik. Add nutt meats. Pour 
lDto greased loaf pans and bake 
in a moderate oven (350 degrees 
F.) 45 minutes. This will make 
two one-pound loaves. 

AIR CONDITIONED 

ertson, Minot, N. D. Equipment 
and grounds, A. F. Bridges, Car
bondale, Ill. ; George Keist, Ke
wanee, Ill.; Fra!lk Douglass, Kan
sas City, Mo.; and R. B. Keithly, 
Waco, Tex. 

ALWAYS COOL AND 
COMFORTABLE 

BIG I I' 26c , 2 q . I ~~ '1[ ' 
HITS j ~ It , I "''' ; 

Starts Today 

IIBULLDOG~ 
DRUMMOND ' 
COMES BICK-

WITH 
JOHN BARRYMORE 

STARTS 

TODAY 
Here's Number Five of Our 

Big Summer Hit' Parade

The Gayest Show of the Month! 

A MILLIONAIRE IS ONLY A MAN ... { 
Auxiliary Will 

Install Officer,s Life, Literature crepe frock and a hat with white 
straw crown and black felt brim 

Regarding Hindu literature as 
"the record of thought a'nd ex
perience, the cultural pr8ctiee, of 
the Hindu race," Dr. Sudhlndra 
Bose, political science department 
lecturer, presented the fourth in 
his series of Oriental contribu
tions to civilization in Old Capi
tol yesterday. 

wi th a large, tailored red fea

The couple will be at home in 
Iowa City, where Mr. Smith is 
a senior in the university. 

tended Coe college and Iowa ~~~~~~~~~~~~= State college. He is now em- ; 
ployed by the Department of Ag
riculture as senim' engineer in 
soli conservation service. He is 
stationed at Ottumwa, where the 
couple will be at home following 
a motor trip through the north. 

And when Loretta 
sets out to e-rove it. 
. _ . ah, romance! _ • 
oh, what fun! 

The American Legion auxil
iary will install the newly-elect
ed officers at a meeting tonight 
at 7:30 in the community build
ing. Mrs. George Unash will 
a;erve as installing officer. 

During the business meeting 
the gro~p will electe delegates to 
represent the local group at a 
state convention meeting In Wa
terloo in August. 

Mrs. Diltz Hostess 
For U·Go I·Go Club 

"In addition to its obvioqs aes
thetic quality and literary per
fection," he said, "the best o~ 
Hindu literature 11 enriched by 
high philosophical purpose and 
ethical Ideal" 

Records of Hindu music were 
Mrs. Peter Diltz was hostess played before and after Dr. Bose's 

to the members of the U-Go address. Rodney Ericson of tbe 
I-Go club last fught in ber home speech department read po~tions 
715 Church street The .' of "Sakuntala," the nation's 
was spent in Playi~ eu ~vemng gr"atest play, in Eng lis b" and 

=;;;~~;~~~~~c~~e.~;; specimens of the poetry of ';i'a&ore, r the greatest living poet or IJ\dia', 

IOWA CITY were recited. . 
"India bas produced BOIJ1e of 

the oldest and moat famous. fables 
and 'Children's stories," Dr. BOIM! 

, ., revealed. "At a very early date 
~ they reached Europe in trallllla

tions, and translations of trallllla-
tions." , 

The speaker mentioned tb~ 
great literary works of IndIa, 
amo!)g them . the "Vedu," . com
posed durlnJ ' tbe 14th ~ 15th 
centuries B. C., which ~ of 
hymns, BODII ot aratltude, pralle 
and worship, and the "Rama',;. 
yana" and the "Mahabharata," 
the nat,lon'. Iteat epics_ 

"lJindu • literature 11 neither 
dead nor dying," the ~r iJ
Berted. HIt 11 still llvmc aDd 
flOUrishing." 

The series of lecture. wW be 
continued next WIdneada7. , 

ther. 
Catalocuer Here 

The bide, who far the past 
year has been cataloguer at the 
university, was graduated fro m 
Wilmington college, w her e .she 
was a member of 'Delta Omega 
Theta sorority. She received 
her bachelor of library science 
degree from the University of 
lllinois. 

Mr. Heitman was graduated 
hom Iowa StlJte callege, where 
he is a member of Tau Beta Pi, 
honorary engineering fraternity, 
and Gamma Alpha, social frater
nity for graduate science stu
dents. He recei ved his master 
of science degree in June from 
the University of Illinois, where 
during the last semester he 
served as graduate readrch ' ;IS

mstant in the college of engi
Jteering theoretical and applied 
mechanics department. Mr. Heit
man will begin work July 1 as 
special research assistant fOf the 
Iowa Engineering Experiment 
station connected wit h Iowa 
State college. 

------
Melhodist Sorority 

rUI Have' Pot.luck 
Pknk at Cily Park 

The alumnae of Kappa Phi, 
Methodllt lororitr, will have a 
pot-luck 8upper at the City park 
tomorrow at 5 p:m. Those at
tendllll are asked to meet at the 
Student center.' A 11 .ummer 
&Choal alumnae and city visitors 
are invited to attod. 

Snitkay-Sandeliua 
Frances Snitkay, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Snitkay of 
Belle Plaine, became the bride of 
Harold R. Sandelius, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Sandelius of 
Boone, June 28 in Cedar Rapids. 
Dr. Harry Gage, president of Coe 
college, officiated in the morning 
ceremony. 

A sister of the bride, Mr s. 
Gretchen Weaver, and Paul Fed
dersen were the attendants. 

The bride wore a gown of 
white silk crepe with navy acces
sories. She wore a corsage of or
chids. Mrs. We~:ver was gowned 
in. print silk and wore blue ac
ceSSOries. Her corsage was of 
mixed flowers. 

Mrs. Sandellus Is a graduate of 
Belle Plaine high school and at
tended the university, where she 
became a member of Chi Omega 
sorority. She later received a 
bachelor of science degree :from 
Columbia university. She has 
taught in the Belle Plaine schools, 

DANCE 
City Park Pavilion 

.vel')" Wed., FrL awl SaL . 

Good Music 

Adm. lie per penoll 

TODAY ~~e ENGLERT 1 

d 11l1li UtI! • ThatRII Iltcllell • DIck hr .. 

EXTRAI 
HERE'S YOUR HAT 

"MUSICAL ruT" 

PICTORIAL "REVIEW" 

-LATE NEWS-

FIRST TII\tES 

TODAY 

NICE, AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26c Any Time 

TONIGHT and 

TOMORROW 

A skyful of stars - an eyeful 
of girls - a night fuJI of love, 
and a show full of laughs! 

, ~ 

Also the best shorts Walt Dis
ney made in 37-40 minutes of 
them-Pathe N,W'8. 

71tt Btrytsl holiJA, fliTig 
at romaTl(t a'" girl 
cou/J Jrtdm of. .. tilt 
,ta ,', ,"ltrlai,."",,1 
tkligbtl 

Loretta 

YOUNG · M,CREA 
i" 

THIlEE 
81.1_1) 
MICE 

with 

! , 

DAVID NIVEN. STUART ERWIN' 
MARJORIE WEAVER. PAUUNE MOORS 
BINNIE BARNES • JANE DARIaU 

Directed by WiII.am A. Sella 
A"",Io .. p,od.K .. R.ym"nd (j"IIi.h • s.: ... n Pt., by ...... 
Holt ... ond L,.. Sud". - a...d ... ploy by s..,.... hwpl 

DUTyl F. 'Zanuclc In ~r. 0( ~. 
A zOth CeDIIII'1 .• Poa Picture. 
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Rev. Gilkey. Will Give 4th University Lecture Friday Night-
--------------------------.----------------------~--------

Speaker Also 
To Lead Round 
Table Saturday 
Lecture Friday Will 
Be Given at 8 P. M. 
West of Old Capitol 

The Rev. Charles W. Gilkey of 
Chicago, dean of the Chapel at 
the University of Chicago since 
its founding in 1926, will appear 
as the fourth of the uni versity's 
lecturers and round table leaders 
Friday and Saturday. 

Frequently the guest of the 
University of Iowa as speaker at 
summer convocation ceremonies 
and at uniVersity vesper services, 
the' Rev. Mr. Gilkey is a well 
known author, and is widely 
sought as a speaker at colleges 
and universities over the country. 
H~ received his B.A. and M.A. 

degrees from Harvard university. 
He was a student at the Univer
~ity of BerHn imd Marburg, at 
Oxford university, the United 
Free Church college at Glasgow 
and the New college at Edinburgh 
from 1908 to 1910. 

The speaker received the D.D. 
degree from Williams college in 
1925, from Hillsdale college in 
1925, Yale in 1927, Brown in 
1928, Rarvard in 1929 and Colby 
college in 1930. 

He was ordained as a Baptist 
minister in 1910, and was pastor 
of the Hyde Park church in Chi
cago until 1928. Since 1926 he 
has been professor of preaching 
at the ' Universi ty of Chicago di· 
vinity school. 

The Rev. Mr. Gilkey has served 
as university preacher at Har-

vard, Yale, Princeton, Cornell, 
Chicago. Toronto, Wellesley, 
Stanford, Pur due and other uni
versities. During 1924 and 1925 
he was appointed by the Univer
sity of Chicago Banows lecturer 
to university centers of India. 

He is the author of "J esus and 
Our Generation," "New Frontiers 
lor Faith," "Present-day Dilem
mas in Religion and "Perspect
ives." 

The Rev. Mr. Gilkey will 
speak to the university audience 
at 6 p.m. Friday on the west 
a):lpl'oach to Old Capitol At 9 
a.m. Saturday, he will lead the 
regular round table discussion in 
the house chamber of Old Capi
tol. 

Prof. Robeson 
Will Speal~ At 
Campus Forum 

Dictatorship in America, and 
why it is not imminent, will be 
the general topic of this afternoon's 
campus forum, which will begin at 
3:10 p.m. in the house chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Prof. George F . Robeson of the 
political science department is 
this afternoon's forum speaker. 
Professor Robeson will deal first 
of a II with the things which dic
ta torship does not embody. 

He will discuss what dictatorship 
Is and will point out why, from his 
point of view, there Is no threat of 
dlcta.torshlp in America, and will 
deal with rallacles In the argu
ments of UlIlse who contend that 
America already exists under a 
dlotatorshlp. 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the po
litical science department will act 
as chairman a t the meeting. 

Two Plays by Marcus Bach 
Have Openings During Week 
'Mister Jim' Given 
Monday in Chicago; 
To Give Other Here 

Two plays opening during the 

Lapp to Speak 
On Relation Of 

Physics, Sports 
same week-one in Chicago and The Patt that physic! plays in 
one in Iowa City-will be the dra- sports will be the theme of to
matic highlights of the week for night's lecture by Prof. C. J . Lapp 
Marcus Bach, playwright in the of the physics department, 
dramatic arts department. scheduled for 7 o'clOck in the 

"Calvario," his drama of the physics auditorium. 
"sell-crucifying" Mexican Peniten- Professor Lapp will speak 
tes. will be produced in the Uni- chiefly 01. the part physics plays 
versity the ate 1" S experimental in archery, and will discuss such 
series tomorrow at 6 p.rn. An in- topics as the relationship to arch
vi ted group of "First Nighters" ery of the law of conservation of 
will attend the play. momentum and the law of conser-

Opening in Chicago Monday I vaHon of energy, and the impor
nigh t was "Mister Jim," a charac- tance of stress and strain in elas
tel' study of a "dreamy kid." It is ti<. bodies. 
being given in the Selwyn theater The lecture will feature many 
by the federal theater, and marks experiments, performed belore 
the first federal theater play to be the audience in order to iIIus
produced in a commercial theater. trate the draw-curve of a bow, 

Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of the the velocity of arrows coming 
speech and drarnatic arts depart- from bOWS, the efficiency of bows, 
ment, is the director of "Calvario," the effect of the mass of the 
which uses the Espanola valley in arrow upon the velocity, and 
New Mexico as its setting. other allied prinCiples. 

The Mexican play is a syrnpa- The demonstrations will also 
thetic treatment of the Penitentes, measure the velocity of arrows 
who practice whipping and tor- of difference mass. 
ture as part of their religious 
rites, and who once a year dUring 
Holy Week crucify one of their 
group. Discussion, 

Demo~racy? 
Bryson to Lectur.e 
Friday at 4 P. M. 
On Their Relations 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
The campus fopun series will 

be heard from the house chamber 
of Old Capitol at 3:10 today. Prof. 
George F . Robeson of the political 
department will be the speaker; 
his topic is "The Threat of Dicta
torship." Prof. Kirk H. Porter will 
be the chairman. 

The all-state high school orch
estra, chorus and band, will give 
their opening concert this evt ning 
from WSUI at 6 p.m. The program 
is the first in a series of concerts 
to be broadcast over WSUI this 
summer by the all-state high 
school stUdents. 

Today With WS VI 
8:30 "IlL-The Daily lowaD 01 

the Air. 
8 :40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 am-Service reports. 
9 a.m.- Illustrated musical chats, 

Elgar, Emigma variations 
9:50 a.m.-Prog~am calendar and 

weather report. 
10 a.m.-Magazine notes. 
10:15 am.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.- The book shell. 
11 a.m.- Within the classroom, 

development of the American 
theater, Prof. W. D. Coder. 

11 :50 a,m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. 
2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom, 

music appreciation, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Organ melodies. 

The leading feminine role is 
being taken by Mary Elizabeth 
Winbigler, A of Iowa City, as 
Benita Delgado, the young MeXican 
girl who returns from college to 
find her lover, Carlos y Miran, 
selected as El Cristo, the one to 
be crucified. The conflict between 
Benita and Carlos, portrayed by 
Walter Fleischmann, G of Tal-

... -------------------------.. mage, Neb., is the theme of the Whether or not discussion leads 

3:10 p,m.-Campus forum prO
gram, "The Threat of Dictator
ship," George F. Robeson. 

DUNN~S 

COTTON 
DRESSES 

2 for 
$2.50 

200 
DRESSES 

JULY 
SALE 

Beginning Wed. Morning 

COTTON 

DRESSES 

COTTON 

DRESSES 

and 

Unen Suits 

COTTON & SILK 
DRESSES 

$3.49 :6~~~ 

V2 
Price 

300 . 
DRESSES 10% 

Discount 

Suminersz . -3 
C and 

oats 

play. to democracy will be the subject 
Also playing in the cast are of Prof. Lyman Lloyd Bryson of 

Mil ton Lomask, G of. Des Moines, Teachers college Columbia univer-
as Paul.Delgado, Bernta's brother; I . ' . 
Miguel Delgado. G of Iowa City, Slty, when he talks here Friday. 
as the father; Maleese Black, G of I He will give a public lecture on 
Seminole, Okla., as the mother. "Discussion as a Method of De-

Bramer Carlson, G of Warren, mocracy" at 4 p,m. in the senate 
Pa., as the newspaperman; Ed chamber of Old Capitol under the 
Wright, G of New London, as an auspices of th~ speech ~epartment. 
old man; J ames Waery. A of Iowa Professor Bryson Will also be 
City, as Hermano Mayor; Joe the chairman of a public discus
Beckel' A of Elgin, as Ricardo sion and open forum on the ques
Sanche'z, and Paul Dav~e, G of tlon, "Resolved, That the United 
Plains, Mont., as Rodriquez Chav- States should form an alliance with 
ero. Great Britain," Saturday at 10:15 

Playing the part of Penitentes a.m. in the senate chamber of Old 
will be Ronald Hopkins, G of Capitol. The question is the na
WiUiamsburg, Kan.; C. J. DubrYI tional high school debate proposi
G of Lincoln, Neb.; Elthon Aber- tion for 1936-39. 
nathy, G of Brownwood, Tex.; Directors ot debate teams and 
William Riva, A of Detroit, Mich. ; others interested in the technique 
Thomas Williams, A of st. Louis, of public discussion are invited to 
Mo.; John Brashear, G of Valley I attend the Saturday morning ses
St., Ky.; Helen Wright, G of Jack- sion. Graduate students taking the 
sonville, Ill.; Margaret Walter, A I advanced public discussion course 
of Carrollton, Ill. will demonstrate the symposium 

The sets for "Calvario" have technique, and Professor Bryson 
been designed by Lemuel Ayres, will criticize the various techniques 
G of New Rochelle, N. Y., and are used. 
entitled Adobe, Morado and Cal- Professor Bryson is chairman of 
vario, after the three acts of the the Columbia Broadcasting sys
play. tem's adult education board, and 

Both plays were written by Mr. was forum leader in the prelimin
Bach after several Visits to the ary meetings of the air on Amer
southwest and research into its ica's Town Meeting of the Air last 
history. year. 

"Mister Jim" uses the famous Beginning July 20, he will be in 
Carlsbad caverns of New Mexico charge of a new program, the 
for part of its setting. Jim is a People's Platform, to be broadcast 
poor sheep-rancher who wants to over CBS. The program is design
write, a person who bungles most ed to open up popular discussions 
of the world 's tasks but somehow of national problems and how to 
manages to get along. solve them. 

The Chicago play is being direct- Professor Bryson is a graduate 
ed by Edward Vail of New York, of the University of Michigan and 
and features Don Rogers in the has taught at the Universities of 
leading role, with Muriel Bremner Michigan and Cali:fornia and at 
playing Nora, Jirn's wife. Columbia. In addition he has 

Two Iowa Citians 
Attend Northwestern 

spoken at Town Hall discussions 
in New York's Cooper Union, and 
has led forums in several Ameri· 
can colleges and universities. 

5 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:30 p.m.-Views and Interviews. 
5:50 p.m.-Da.lly Iowan of the 

Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
7:45 p.m.-Poetic interlude. 
6 p.m.-Concert, all-state high 

school orchestra, chorus and band. 
9:15 p.m.-Dally Iowan of the 

Air. 

Prof.. Bryson 
To Talk Here 
Graduate Students 
In Speech to Hear 
Columbia U. Man 

University s tu den t staking 
graduate work in speech will be 
entertained at a graduate dinner 
Friday at 6 p.m. in Iowa Union, 
it has been announced. 

Prol. Lyman Bryson of Teach
ers college, Columbia university, 
will be guest speaker at the af
'fair. Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of 
the speech and dramatic arts de
partment, ,?,ill preside. 

Professor Bryson, In addition 
to speaking at the dinner, will 
give a lecture Friday at 4 p.m. 
on "Discussion as a Method of 
Democracy," and conduct a..n 
open discussion Sat u r day at 
10:15 a.m. 

Professor Bryson, an authority 
in the field of education, is also 
well-known as a forum conduct
or, and has directed the prelim
Il'Iary meetings of the radio pro
.gram, Americas Tow n Meeting 
of the Air. He will be in charge 
of a new program, the People's 
Platform, beginning July 20. 

Two students :from Iowa City 1"(::=======================211 are among the 153 Iowans who 
are attending the Northwestern 
uni versi f;y summer session. 

Otto A. Dieter of the speech 
dEpartment bere l}"d Lucille M. 
Burianek, a graduate student in 
th~ co llege of education, are reg
istered for graduate work at the 
Chicago university. 

Use of bride's three initials is 
accepted commonly as the correct 
murldng for trousseau linen. 

FOR 
DEPE~~ABLE INSURANVI 

See 

H. L. BAILEY 
Aa'encJ 

1l8~ E. CoDer. »Ia. Nit 

FALL SHOWING OF 

BRUCEWOOD 
COSTUME SUITS 

Mr. Juliu8 Dean. representative 

01 the Bruc~wood line, will be at 

Willard's lltore all day Wednesday. 

July 6th with a gorgeous line of 

Fall Costume Suits ranging in 

price from $45.00 to $150.00. Cus

tomers will have an owortunity at 

thi'. tim~ to place special orders. 

WILLARD'S 
AIR·CONDITIONED 

Science Dabs 
In Pigment 
Uruversity Learns Of 
Nature of Coloring In 
Skin by Experiments 

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 
Associated Prep ScieDee Editor 
PALO ALTO, Cat, July 5 (AP) 

-Color pigment is taken :from the 
animal and given to another by a 
scientific operation developed at 
Stanford university here, and as a 
result science has a new idea of 
the nature of skin coloring. 

Pigment, it was found, has a 
certain degree of independence 
from the skin it marks, and thll 
patterns which pigments make are 
caused by something in the pig
ment itself. 

In the new operation salaman
ders have been made to change 
their stripes, a feat comparable to 
causing a leopard to change his 
spots, or a tiger to change his 
stripes. The operation was de
veloped by Dr. Victor C. Twitty, 
professor of biology. 

It is done in the embryonic stage 
of development, when the sala
mander is still tiny and colorless. 
None of its organs has appeared 
yet, except in rudimentary form. 

Out of one of these r udiments, 
called the neural tube because it 
will lat!!r become the animal's 
brain and nervous system, Mr. 
Twitty takes a tiny bit of tissue. 
His instruments are the delicate 
scissors used by eye surgeons. The 
color less cells they pick up are the 
ones that later become the sala
mander's black skin pigment. 

If left alone the pigment mi
grates from the nerve center, and, 
as if under prearranged orders, 
forms a pattern on the salaman
der's skin. This pattern is either 
a long black stripe along each side 
of the back, or a darkening of the 
entire body, like the pigment which 
overspreads the human skin in 
tanning. 

When the operation transfers 
this futUre pigment protoplasm to 
another salamander in substitution 
for its own, the coloring matter 
continues to make the same pa t
tern. This happens even when the 
pigment is transferred to another 
species of salamander, whose nat
ural color pattern is different. 

The "stripe" pigment will make 
a stripe on an unstriped salaman
der. The "unstriped" pigment will 
spread all over the body of a strip
ed salamander so that his stripe 
disappears. 

To prove that it is the pigment 
and not the animal which possesses 
the power over the pattern, Dr. 
Twitty has used artificial insemi
nation to cross-breed striped and 
dark salamanders. 

The result is an intermediate 
kind of pigment, forming tempor
ary stripes and partly darkened 
bodies. When this hybrid pigment 
is transferred by operation back 
to a regularly colored salamander, 
it gives him the new hybrid color
ing. 

This is additional proof that the 
pigment itself contains something 
which governs where it shall 
spread in the skin. One of these 
difference's has been detected. 
This is greater stickiness of some 
pigments. It is possible that this 
stickiness accounts for the stripes. 
For the pigment in striped sala
manders does not move as far as 
in the species with the color spread 
all over the skin. 

Two countries, the United 
Kingdom and the United States, 
acount for 27 per cent of the in
ternational tr ade of the world. 

Low 
ROUND TRIP 

WEEK·END 

I Rock r 

Island , 
, 

FARE to CHICAGO 
IN COACHES 

Tickets honored on trains 
leaving after 4:00 P . M. every 
Friday and all day Saturday 
during tbe period July 8 to 
Auguust 26, 1938, inclusive. 
(Good on all scheduled trips 
except Rockets) . Return trip 
must be commenced not later 
than train No. 9 leaving Chi
cago 1:15 A. M. lirst Tuesday 
following da te of sale and 
must be completed bel ore 
midnight of date designated 
as final limit of ticket. 
GET AWAY FOR A WEEK
END-this extremely low fare 
m a k e s it possible - Visit 
friends or Chicago's Muse
ums, Theatres. Parks. Bright 
S pot s, Bathing Beaches
many other interesting attrac
tions. 
The comlort, economy, safety 
and speed of Rock Islan~ 
Service will add to the en
joyment ot your trip. 

see Rock Island Alent for 
details or address 

C. C. G~dller. G. A. P. D., 
7U LoCIua' Street, 
Des MolDet, Iowa 

Bridge Honor. Allenby capital of Palestine with Trans- I 

JERUSALEM (AP) - A new Jordan-named after General At- f 
bridge-third British-built struc- denby has been erected. It con- I 

ture across Jordan 1 ink i n g the nects Jerusalem and Amman. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

J~ 
Iowa City'. Quality Store 

Beginning 

Today! 
New Store Hours 

8:30 A.M. to 5P.M. 
Saturday, 8:30 to 9 P. M. 

These new shopping hours are effective dur
ing July and August-to Sept. 6th. 

Last year the above hours were strongly 
endorsed by the shopping public . . . their 
approval brings back this consideration for 
our salespeople during the hot months. 

Thanks for your hearty cooperation. 

eTJl\lB·WARElIAJ( co. 

I£~ 
10... ()ltT·. Home 0 ..... 4 Sh,n 

50C 

SALE 

: -

. . . . 

" " 

Summer 
Footwear: 
First Pair at Regular Price 
Second Pair in the same' 

Price Bracket 

At 50c 
This sale embraces our en
tire stock . . . included arl' 
white, brown, white and , 
brown and black and white, 
in straps, pumps, oxfords. 
also a complete showing of 
sandals in white and colors. 

.,..-a.." ....... 

.f'GiIlXl rsr -
Iowa City's Home Owned 

Store 

from 

Special 

Demonstration! 

'122 Bottle of Dorothy Perldlll 

!lud.COk9ueud15cDeVllbu. 
Atomizer •••• .•.• both /01 'l~ 

Dorothy Perkins 
takes pleasure in inviting 
you to meet her Personai 
Representative at the Toil
~1rieS Department of strub'i 

July Fifth to Ninth 
Expert advice on your per
.onal b e aut y problems. 
Phone 4151 for appointment. 

I . , ... 1 ~ ... _ -.L' •.. _ 

t " , . 

.... 
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American Legion Post Will Elect New O·fficers Next Monday 
Post Endor e 
2 Candidates 
To Commander 

Committees 10 Make 
Annual Rellort On 
VVork Dlrring Year 

Roy L . Chopek post 17 of the 
American Legion will elect oUi
eers next Monday at 7:30 p.m., 
Commander George Zellhamel an
nounced last night. 

B. M. Ricketts nd George M. 
Sheets have been nominated for 
the pOSition oC commander. 

Other nominations include Ben 
Whitebook, for vice-commander; 
George Dohrer Dnd Cromwell 
J ones, adjutant; Delmer Sample, 
101' finance of(jc:er; Don Davis and 
Attorney Kennelh Dunlop, histor
ian, and Frank Mezik, chaplain. 

For lhe executive oommittee Dr. 
George Maresh, Commander Zelth
arne I and Earl Gifford were nomi
nated . Two wilt be elected. 

Installation of officers will be in 
February. 

Report 011 Daniel Doherty day 
will also be mad at next Monday's 
meeting by the committ e headed 
by Mr. Sheels, and several annual 
and community service reports 
will be given. 

Funeral Service 
For Ira Curtis 

, This M orr-ling 
Funeral service for Ira Curtis, 

68. Iowa Cily flori st, will be at 
10:30 this morning at McGovern's 
funeral home. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. The body is at 
the funeral home. 

MI'. Curtis, who was born in 
Lone Tree in 1870, opcrated the 
Curtis greenhouse near lhe ail'
pOl·t. His wife preceded him in 
death. 

Survivors include two sons, 
Leonard and Hubert; two grand
cb ildren, Barbara and Caro lyn; a 
sister, Jennie, all of Iowa City, and 
three brothers, John and William 
of Hooker, Okln.; and David o! 
Borger, Tex. 

Secrebuy Announces 
Examination For 

Civil crvice Job 

Open competitive civil service 
examinations w ere announceo 
last nigh t by A. C. Lorack, sec
retary of the local ci vil service 
board of examiners. 

The positions open follow: 
Marine Engineer, va rio us 

grades, $2,600 to $3,800 a year, 
U. S. Maritime commission and 
navy department. 

Safety Instructor (petroleum), 
$l,800 a year, assistant sarety in
structor (petroleum) , $1,620 a 
year, bureau of mines, depart
ment of interior, High school 
training (except that persons 
otherwise quulified who do not 
meet this requirement will be 
iIIiven a mental tcst), and cer
tai n experience in petroleum 
production or refining, are re
Quired. 

Jun ior script engraver, $11.52 
per di em, $2.16 per hour over
tJme ($3,000 per annum) , bureau 
01 engraving and printing, treas
ury department, Washington, D. 
C. only. Progressive training Of 

experience in tbe art of steel
plate engrav ing of 'script of the 
standrad required for fi r5t-class 
bank note, bond or securi ties 
work, is required. 

Assislant messenger, $1,080 a 
year, for apointmcnt in Wash
ington , D. C., only. Age: Appli
cants must have reached thE:il 
eighteenth but musl not bave 
passed their twenty-fifth birth
day. These age lim1ts will not 
be waived in any casco Closing 
dates :: July 19, for applications 
received from States cast of 
Colorado, and July 22, 1938, lo!' 
applications received from Col
m'ado and states westward. 

Full infOl'mation may be ob
tained from Mr. Lorack at the 
post office. 

Iowa City Police 
Have a Busy Time 

During Week End 

Thc past week end has been 
a busy one for the police. 
Numerous charges we remade, 
and mony cases suspended. 

Rollie Abbott was sentenced to 
:$0 days in the county jail for in
toxication; Paul SchacHer was 
Lined $10 and costs by Police 
Judge Burke N. Carson fOl' being 
intoxicated and Walter Clifford 
was fined $25 anet costs for reck
less dl·iving. 

Olhers fined or imprisoned 
were J . A. Mace, who has to 
take an xaminatlon because of 
reckless driving; Sam Peck of 
Tiffin who paid a $1 fine be
cause of intoxication; Raymond 
P. Renn of Louisville, Ky., who 
was fined $1 for being drunk; 
Leo Winick of lIlinois who wa5 
fiend $10 for leaving the scene 
of an accident; Heb Keys who is 
spending three days in jai l for 
intoxication. 

Frank Cox who spent two 
days in jaH for the same reason 
". nd Mickey Bevans is spending 
Ji ve days in jail because of in
toxication. 

Demo Head 

Attorney Will J. Jackson, who's 
a well-known Iowa City lawyer, a 
li!e-long democrat, will 'head the 
J ohnson county democratic organi
zation during the next two years. 
Attorney Robert Larson has been 
re-elected ta lead the county re
publicans for another two years. 

Prisoner Fails 
In Attempted 
Razor Suicide 

Eicher Named 
As a Buyer Of 
Demos' Books A prisoner being transported 

from Marshalltown to the state 
Congressman Edward C. Eichel', penitentlary at Ft. Madison yester

who Ft'iday withdrew from the day afternoon a ttempted sulcide 
campaign for reelection, was listed by slashing his wrists at the Brant 
as one of about two dozen Iowans 
who bought democratic campaign 
books during the 1936 campaign, 
according to an Associated Press 
dispatch II'om Washington, D. C. 

Congressman E i c her, (rom 
Washington, Ia., was listed by Sen. 
Rush Holt of Virginia as having 
bought $100 worth of the cam
paign books. 

Holt condemned the sales as "a 
very questionable method of ob
taining campaign contributions." 

Jn rormed circles have been SIlY
i ng Eicher will receive one of sev
eral new federal judgesh ips when 
his present congressionai term ex
pires this year. 

I F o"ecnster Says 
I Warm With Rain 
~-------------------+ 

More warm weather, spotted 
with cooling showers, was the 
weathcl' man's promise last rught 
for today and probably tomorrow. 

Yesterday's temperatures reach
ed 88 degrees lit 3:40 p.m. and 
slipped to 67 at 4:41 a.m. 

Jeaepb B-atel 
••• speaks fer Hitler 

Joseph Buerci<el, reich commis
sioner lor Austria, teUs newspa
per correspondents that tormer 
Chancellor Kurt Schuschnigg will 
be ·tried .for high treason. 

service station in Coralville. 
The man, driven by ~puty 

Sherifr Harlan Snyder of Cedar 
Rapids, entered a washroom at the 
station while Snyder and a Cedar 
Rapids court bailiff stood outside 
the half-opened door. He had 
dl'awn the double-edged razor and 
siashed himsel1 before the two 
men could overpower him, accord
ing to Leo White, station attend
ant, who w itnessed the incident. 

Arter receiving treatment from 
an Jowa City doctor, the prisoner 
was taken on to Ft. Madison. His 
wound was not believed serious. 

Second Craft 
Ftoject Begun 

Iowa City Chlldren 
Taught Molding At 
City's Playgrounds 

The second craft project under 
Kathryn Stanley has been start
ed at the summer playgrounds, 
Recreational D ire c tor M. E. 
Trowbridge announced yester
day. 

Consisting of plaster molding, 
the project will give Iowa City 
children an opportunity to mak" 
wall plaques, paper - weights, 
book-ends Bnd small animals out 
of ru tft>er molds prepared by the 
instructor. 

Miss Stanley is scheduled to 
be at Horace Mann playground 
on Mondays and Tuesdays from 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m., at Henry Sa
bin playground on Wednesdays 
and Thursdays from 1:30 to 3:30 
p.m. and at Longfellow play
ground on Fridays and Satur
days from 9:30 until 11:30 a.m. 

Children from 11 to 15 years 
of age are invited to participate. 

Meets Postponed 
By Playgroltnds 

Because of the shortened week 
the city pl aygl"Ounds tourna
ments in "hop-skotch" and teth
erball have been postponed unti 1 
next Tuesday and Wednesday, 
.Eugene Trowbridge recreational 
director, announoed yesterday. 

Meanwhile children are i;leing 
instructed in " tin-can" baseball 
In preparation tor the tourna
ment to be held at the play
grounds soon. 

Attorney Messer 
Is Much Intproved 
Attorney Frank F. Messer, who 

has been ill in the Mayo arothers 
hospital in Rochester, Minn., for 
severa l weeks, is in much better 
condition, it was reported last 
night. Attorney Messer recently 
undel'wcnt a serious operation. 

Mrs. Dolezal Will Circus Heads 
Be Buried Today S H t· t 

[2 New Stal11ps Reports Thpft Of 

_ __ ue ypno IS 
Funeral service for Mrs. Stella 

DOlezal, 326 Rocky Shore drive, 

Placed on Sale $16.50 From Home 
Two new postage stamps are 

!lOW on sa le, Postmaster Walter 
J . Barrow said yesterday. 

A theft of $16.50 Irom the home 
of Darlcne Hamond, 817 Iowa 
avenue, has been reported to local 
police. 

who died at 6 p.m. Sunday, will be DES MOINES, la ., July 5 (AP) 
this alternoon at 2 o'clock in the -Attorneys for the Hagenback
Zion Lutheran church. The Rev. Wallace circus tiled a $62,500 
A. C. Proehl will officiate. BUl'ial breach of contract suit in federal 
will be in Oakland cemetery. court here today against Aversa 

The money was taken between 
6 and 10 p.m. July 4, accordln, 
to the police report. 

Mrs. Doleza l, who was born in Blacamatl, billed as a Hindu-Itlll
Penn township, May 18, 1908, had ian hypnotist of liQns and croco
spent all but one year of her lHe diles. 

The new fOUl' - cent stamp 
bears a pictlU'e of James Madi
son ; and the new three-center 
commemorates the landing of the 
,sweds lind Finns in 1638. 

Etta Shultise Will 
Administer Estate 

in Johnson county. Among the sur- Blacaman refused to appear 
vivors are her husband; three here yesterday and sued the show 
daughtel's, Doris, Beverly and for "back salary." 

Give Pennies for Polio 
W ARRNAMBOOL, Australia, Janet ; one son, Richard Jr.; her The circus moved on to Milson 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pok- City last night but Blacaman re
orny of Iowa City, and three sis- mal ned here ' today in his trailer 
ters, Mrs. Albert Zarecky of North home. 

(AP)-Signed "Our Gang," a 
note, along with 11,093 pennies, 
was received by the fund to pro
vide after-care for infantile pa
ralysis pa ti ents. 

Etta Shultise was appointed 
~dmjnistrairix of the estate of 
Clara Shultise yes t e r day by 
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller. 
Miss Shultise died here June 2~. Liberty and Helen and Betty The lion tamer said his lions 

Pokorny, at home. and Nile river crocodiles were The administratrix will serve 
under a $100 bond. The body Is at the Oa thout fun- with the circus. Circus officials 

eral home. said he owns the animals, but 
City Rerunning Streets 
LONDON (AP)-Of 3,300 Lon

don streets on the list for new 
Pittsburgh possesses so m e of Ilames in 1935 only 1,000 rema in. 

the largest blast furnaces in the I In July 400 s treets will be given 

Announce Graduates 
In Iowa City Firms 

Graduates of Irish's Buslness 
college who have obtained secre
tarial positions with Iowa City 
business men were announced last 
night. 

Those employed are M. E. 
Gatens, Nagle's Lumber company; 
Catherine Krall , Iowa City Poul
try company; Raymond Vrana, 
Iowa Supply company; Dorothy 
Aicher, Nelson-Norge store; Grace 
Duttlinger, Roy Dutton insurance 
agency; Hclen Jensen, Riggs Opti
c!)l company, an<\ Madon Shay, 
Supt. K. M. Chase. 

Chorus Will Have 
Rehearsal Friday 

The Farm Women's chorus 
wi U hold thei r regular rehearsal 
Friday at 2:~ p.m. at You de's 
Inn , County Agent Emmett C. 
Gardner announced yesterday. 

If It's a Life 
lnsul'allce Question 

CONSULT 

Walter H. Meinzer 
c. V. Shepherd A' .... ,. 

l'.ATJOIUL UFE D'SURA..'IICE 00. 
or AI ".n tpeUer Ver-mont 

~OO I. 8. h . T. Bid,. Dial 6288 

pointed out the cages belong to 
the circus. 

Firemen Called to Currier 

world. new names. 

Iowa City firemen were called 
to Currier han at 8:30 a,m. Sun
duy. Grease burning in an oven 
caused the alarm. No damage was 
done. 

Want Ads Get Results 
THESIS PAPER 

Thesis Requirements 
Graduate Students 

tor 
Thesis Requirements 

Approved bond paper, special 
price for ream boxes 

High grade cllrbon paper 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store with the Red sign. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCJNO S C H 00 L. BALJ., 
room, tango,tap. Dial 6787 

Burkle, hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

Long distance and 
g e n era I Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSF£R . ' STORAGE 
". DIAL 9698 

Cash & Carry 
2 for $1.00 

Suits - llals -
Dresses 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-ROOMS IN RIVER 

cottage. 2 men. $18 cach for en
tire summer or married couple for 
light housekeeping. $40 and gas 
for entire summer. Address XYZ, 
Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. CCJOL. VERY 
desirable. Reasonable. Dial 

5429. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE OR 
double room. Close. Reasonable. 

You Can Buy New 
Clothes With tbe 

Money You Save by 

Uavlng Your 

Clothes Cleaned 
nere 

Clean" 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT-APARTMENTS AT 

Commonwealth available Sept. 
1st. (1)-5 room apartment. 2 
bedrooms, dining room. Very de
sirable. (l) - English basement, 3 
rooms. (1) - 1 room furnished 
apar tment. Bath. Ample closet 
space. Very desirab le. Newly paint
ed. Heat, water, incinerators fur
nished. Laundry facilities. Solt 
water. Heated garages. Dial 592~ 

or 2625. 

FOR RENT _ FURNISHED Up- FOR RENT - Apartment. Dial 
4935. 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ stairs double room. Garage. 320 
Ii S. Johnson. BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES A.LTEItATIONS-RESTYLING 
Ladies Garments 

Dial '682l 

FOR RENT - LARGE COOL 
room. 937 E. J effcrson. Dial 2083. OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

FOR RENT _ TWO SINGLE I E~clusive Coryel~ -70- de!ller g~s-
ANN 8TAOH DRESS SHOP rooms, Ior graduate women. 2 '12 ?linc.and moto~' Oil franchls~ avall-

17 S. Dubuque blocks from Art school. Dial 2267. ablc In se lect county scat cIty. In-
cludes lcase on excellently located, 

USED CARS 
~'OR RENT _ WOMEN. TWO ready-built, fully equipped station 

at reasonable rental Coryell -70- f 
double rooms, one with large products at reduccd prices are 

FOR SALE _ WHIPPET COACH, g~ePing porch. 115 E. Fairchild. meeting u growing demand and 
Willard battery, model A car- lal 3347. oIfer real profit opportunities. 

buretor, painted, runs tine: $10.00 Moderate investment neeessaI)' to 
down, $12.00 on time. Or ex- FOR RENT-DESIRABL~ ROOM. I handle merchandise. Communi
change for furniture. Dial 2307. 1 Men. Convement hospLtal. Dl3l cate with L. L. Coryell & Son, 1519 

4870. I Sharp Building, Lincoln, Nebraska. 
FOR SALE - 1937 CHEVROLET 

DeLuxe town sedan. Very low FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 
mileage. Privately o.wned. Ext. 651. comfort~ble rooms. Reasonable. 
Cambir. Garage. Dlal 6514. 

FOR SALE - 1931 MODEL A 
Roadster. Good condition. Dial 

4760: 

PLUMBING 

MISCl!.:LLANEOUS 

WANTED - THESIS TYPING. 
Accurately don e, reasonably 

priced. I. Smith, 613 E. Court, dial 
3486. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND WANTED '1'0 BUY 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT- MODERN 6 ROOM 
house wi tIl garage, on Melrose 

avenue. Dial 3963. 

WANTED-;.LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STtiiENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10 cents. Free deliVer1. 
Dial 2246. 

WAN'l'EDFA.MILY AND STU
dent washing. DODe reasonably. heslin,. Larew Co. "7 J:. I BUY MEN'S CLO'£HING SHOES 

WulIlnP>n. Phone 18711. ' • 
, ,. , Pay the hlghest prlces. Repair 

Dial 6198. 

RAQUETS RESTRUNG shoe_s_._Dl_·a_I _36_0_9. ____ _ 

LOST AND FOUND 
EXPERT HE-STRINGING OF 

lennil racquets. Dial 6507 alter LOST - DELTA CHI FRA TER-
noons: , •. - nity pin belween SidwelJs and 

Kadgihns. Dial 9642. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISH
ed, 10c. Dial 9486. 

------
WANTED-BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 

Call for and deli ver. Dial 5981. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

DIAL 2323 PAINTING FOR RENT - SLEEPING AND 
for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiohes 

light houselceeping rooms. Dial 
PAINTING AND DECORATING. 2284. 

• lee Cream Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 

DYSAn~Sh" TUANSFEl~STOUAG]jl 
210 East Washlngtot McCABE BAGGAGE AND =----__ ;.;.....;...;;;:;...=~ __ _.J transfer. Dial 3687. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MJMEOGRAPlIING. MAR Y VI 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
265ft. 

Clas.sified Advertising Rates 
:!1I01Alo 0 ••• &f.TK'-A 'Peelal dllCount for cash 

... &I1owe4 lIP all C .... ltle4 Advertlelnl aceouna 
. wttIIIa ' • ..,. froID aplratiOll .ate of the ad. 

T~, advantaae .f the ouh rata. printed Ia Bold .... 
be1~ ... 
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UD"{O 10' .. , ' 28 1 III I 88 1 80 1 u I 38 I fi1 1 46' 68 I 54 • 
1. blll I .n • 1' I .6fi .GO .66 1 .4W I .77 I .10 / .88 , .80 
If to %0 • .89 .13 .77 .70 

I ,8Ix~n 
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1 88 ' ~ 
.t8 
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ii-tO .aa _. 7 .11 .U 1.48 1.80 1.63 1.48 I 1.88 1 1.66 2.01 1.84 I.U ut 

Loretta Young, Joel McCrea starol Strand today. 
In 1/3 Blind Mice," opening at the 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 

I-A mantle 32-The ahort. 
I-Operate thick digit 

ll-Inllplres of the hand 
with dread 33-A molding 

12-One who with an 
practices S-shaped 
evasIon profile' 

IS-Inside a6-Energy 
It-Therefore 39-Pronoun 
If-A lair n-Chlncse 

tlon 
24-A young 

bear 

(variant) 
311- Clement 
311-Force 
37-A aprlte 
38-DlBflgure 
40-A newt 
'i-Monetary 

, 1S-Alter melUlure 

25-Mascullne 
pronoun 

2&-Seventh 
note ot the 
scale 

28-Exclama
tlon of dis
gust 

aI- Behold! 

unit of 
Rumania 

43- Symbol tor 
gallium 

" - Scilicet 
(abbr.) 

4l1-What! 

.. 
· 
i. 
~ 

· · .. .. ... 

21-Talk 42- Represen. 
22-Every one lations 
211-A seaman 4f)-Percelve. as 
27-Hit by touch 
29-A catchword 47- Sprlnkles 
3()-A lIimple 4S-Dull, heavy 

poem ot .ound 
ru.tlc lite 

DOWN 
1-To fence 9-LeUer V 
2-Possen 10-Sea eagle 
a- Exist • (variant) 

.4-An S-shaped HI- Across 
worm I7- Nlmble 

D-Symbol tor t9- Wlnged 
. beryllium 20-01d EnglJsh 
D-AIWllys form 'ot the 
IT-Exclamation 21-Downca.st 
B-To append 23-Culmlna-

34-A color 
Answer to preVious puzzle 

COPYRIGHT, 1938, KING FEATURES SYNDICATE, Inc 

, 
Find They Don't Get as the I?inimum ~ost of ~n ade-

quate dJCt. Notwlthstanding the 
Thirlgs They Pay For expenditures, she says, the aver

age diet lacks a sufficient amount 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - lof fruits, vegetables and w h ole 

From a study of 40 selected 1ami- ' grain eel'eals, 
lies, Miss Marietta Sharp, Ten- -------
nessee university graduate stu - Dismi Fraud Charges 
dent, fi nds the r epresentative 
Tennessean spends more than the MASON CITY (AP) - As
minimum amount necessary Lor a Uslant U, S. Attorney William B. 
proper diet and still does not get Dan10rth announ ed here late 
nutritionally adequate food. yesterday the gover/UTlent would 

She reports the average annual dismiss mail f r a u d charges 
cost of fl!lod per person in t he against four former officers ol 
group she studied was $128.62 the Mod ern Brotherhood 01 
against $85 set up by the United America and a Chicago insurance 
S~ates bureau of home economics I broker. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Some girls have no inc)illalion to kmt 01' crochet. They don't 
fancy work. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

WIlEH ,""R.~FUI.. MLA.~UR.E.MEH1'S cl"F-1IIE. ... Moulff' 
01' """,,1"ER. l'LOW 1101 Ct "!IIR.Ol.Iqtt -fll~ "!.DR.IP" -S-f'AArfS 
WE.R.E M"~E l(EAIl.I..'f FIP(y YEJo..R.S "G.o t 1.1~U-r'. 

PlI..I.. ... UR.y o,,-(I\E. '11."''1'( .1'0"111\0 -f\\,.:1' 'fiI~ «III..I' 51iWII 
nOWEb FM1'EIt. WII!." "!liE. Moott ¥I"S l..OW II( -(II~ 
sou-(\(s.Il.N. SKY( Wtll1.f .. " IIIGII 10'100)0( PUI..I..~1> otl.-1II£. 
)(O~ ,,-nN41'I<:. w .... -n.It.S, .... tl.1> ,AP.:(I..'( tlV-1> B,t..GK'1'tI1 
GU!..F S"f'IO."tAM - ..... "1'R.OKOMI!.R.S ....... L NoW U'>,I'I4 
"",I.SI. l1aASUREMf.N"fS -f'o-fe.S1""I'\J!.W -(tlU>II.IE.' M-(O 
"1111. C .... IISIE- 0" -(tiE. v.. ... 1\'~ 1.. .. MCimltlilM4 ·D .... Y 

CONlIGHT, 1tM. !elMO MATUlIS rtHOtCAn. k 

~ .. p..a. AAI. 0'11. ... 
,~oo ~PK1'U 

o,.f'e.IlM,1i.., 
11I1fIt. "'011.\.1)

PU&.'1\4 ,.. 
RaUJt1I'S.IIo11otU. 
~rIkc; Mi. 

..... vtt. .... 'SCI\DoL 
.... ~u1I\ tAMU"" 

c:L'~I~Q:II"'~,.Z. "'1'I.E.1'I.~P~"'CIH.4 S-(r.~l.,,~-mE. 
USu. 1'OR ACCUR,Aof'l!. WI!.I4t11t14 III.OC:I!~'M 

'I.I!!IfHlJCtI ~~S-5oa\ !>PRINGS CAN tiE ~\) 
1HI!IR. ORI<:>IN.o.t.. LEI-lc:rlk 'AAP "RIm>RH 

~-rLV-" ~EEL 6PRlNC:J WOVUI &e pe.R.MIIINEN1L'I 
Lf~"'ep 8'1 :>u,'" '" l'UI.L. 

IoIfW 51'AMP' 
OF !oMlN'$ 
I NSURI'IEN11:. 
CAA~ -fl-l!!. 

roR1lW"f OF 
GENI!RI'IL. 
FAANCO 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

I'M A TE:R.R/6LIi FLOP 
AS A 5OCI<\ Jl;RI<bR! 
IF HrA WASNT SUCI-l A 

/;;;>,~., SWE:LL GI(2L S~'D 
H/WE 

MA R'SI-\AL O'TEY WALKER LAiE' TO t>AY 
,001< A 3UN<J\ OF ! I L.LEb ~L- CANNON 
CRACJ(ERS AWAY r~ M A ~AL.OC1T 
FROM HOOTS,.dwN 

..... "7- s- 38 

PAGE SEVEN~ 

WALKING 
IN HIS 

SLI;ep - -
'-; 

WAK~ LP Jtff. t' LOOKOUT NIIGQ£ 
Y,OtJ'RF 601N$ l 

ROOM 
AND 

"BY 

BOARD 

WHY;--"fOU I-I~VE. 'SOME: EXTP.E.MEL"< 
"P.tIo.?E: BUTTER-FUE.t.; IN YOU? 

COLLECTION, PROl=Et.;'SOR 'PUl=l=-LE. ~ 
"REMt>..?""Il-."OL'C:. ~"""THEY T~~E: M'v 
~REJ>..\~ t>..Wt>.."f ~-M.y,M.Y.-HE:.'ME: 
IS THE: STE.UPOLNtIo. O~ \NOO·CHINt>., 
t>.NO THE MJ:>..LJ:>..'Hf:.Nt>..K OF l'E:RSIA.
--~NO THE SUM/!oo,nP-.?t>..e. 01= CE:YLON ~ 
W~Y,'HE?E J>.?E A"BOIJT '2.6,000 
SPECIES OF LE.PlOOPTE"RJ>. t>..ND 
YOU ~~VE THE. R~?E:.ST! --~O'N ... 

ON Ep..,RTH 1)10 YOU GET \lo\E.N\ '? .. -

~T/!lo,y 'NIT~ 
T~E: 

?>UTTt:~-"F-L'E'S, __ ~ 
I JUnGE.' 

GENE 
AHERN 

U""1>_KUMI=-F::::..:T~E '-ITTLE 
?A'SC~Lc:;, TOO\o'. "'E E.IG\-\T 
TIM~ A.P.OUNb THE GLOBE, 

t:>OCTO~ ' ...... THA.T SECO"lt> . 
ONE YOU Mf:NTIONE:t>,FROM 
PEP.slA.. ,......:.-...~M ......... W"A.-r p.., 
C.Ht>..SE!-l£t> t.\E INIO A. 
CtIo.VE r-,o...CE."TO l=-t>..Cf:. 'N1T14 ,0... 

\16~?',( WONOI:.R 11= THERE. 

J>.?E. TIGERS IN "'E~~I/lt... ~-) 
'---., WELL.T~E.?E t Wp..,-=., , 

p..,~ME.O Wffi.\' NOTl-\ING 
'e\JT t>. NE:.T,-( NOW 

~OW WILL 1 <!IE'" OUT. 
Ot:TI4IS? ............... 
O~, WELL, I4E 
ISN'T ?~.,yIN6 

A..N"f "i1 
A.TTENTlON !; 

-. 

, , 

'" 

. . 

',' 

" 

'r 
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PAGE EIGHT 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
eo 

if 114-

lis" 

[10 ~31 

ACROSS 
l -The !owest bullt of logl 

male sing- Z4-A circle ot 
Ing voice light on .. 

5-Narrow stage 
passage 26-And not 
belween 27-East Jndlu 
two bodies (abbr.) 
or waler 28-Paternal 

9--Spoken parent 
lO-A game 29-Glrl's name 

a t cards 32--A mountaln 
ll--Mature lake 
12-Glven facts 34--Greek letter 
15--An adve.- SS-The last 

Usement and worst 
1S-Whether age In the 
19--Not loud world 
20-ThoS8 who (Class, 

sUr up myth.) 
social 37-Took root 
agitation S8--Fastens 

22--Dull paln with needle 
23--A /loat and thread 

DOWN 
l --A cleanslng 6-1n the 

agent direction ot 
2--Dry 7-A slender 
a-Juice of bar 

plants 8--lIlelts 
"--Deftness 13--Hlgh above 
G-Cunning the ground 

3 

1<l--Any wrong- 21S--Publlc an-
ful act noun cement 

I7- MeadOw In a church 
I8--Big ot a pro- ' 
20-Frult of posed mar-

the oak tree rlage 
21--One or the 28- Bow of a 

Islands of vessel 
the Society SO-Deed 
group :l l --Concell !ed 
(poss. ) SS-Land 

22- Having no measure 
teet 3~Sym hoi tor 

2"-Scolf hell um 

Answer to previous puzzle 

<:;QPYRIGHT, 1938, KING FEATURES SYNDICATE, Inc. 

boating facilities. 
Later, the program would be 

carried furtber south and west 
into other sections of the state

WASHINGTON (AP)-A series one ot the few witbout at least 
of arti ficial lakes dotting the a. ~ew lakes for recreation a 1 acti-

t . d 11 f W t Vibes. 

West Virginia May 
Soon Build Own Lakes 

moun am tops:tn va eys 0 es thO db t. .. .. The l:tck 01 ba mg an oa mg 
vlrgml(l m(lY be created as a except in swift streams has been 
means of .attracting tourists to I termed frequently one ot the ma
the mounlum slate. jor hindrances to development of 

The pr~gr:Jm has the approval I the state, as " lhe playground ot 
of the Umtcd States Forest Serv- lhe east" a s logan long sin c e 
ice. Fi,Tst steps toward building adopted' by those interested in 
the cham of ). kes would be taken boosting tourist business. 
in the northeastern section of 
West Virginia under the tentative 
plans. There dams would be 
placed in the rush ing mountain 
streams to provide bathing and 

The area of the Pac i f i c is 
equal to the entire land of the 
earth. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

1c:4t{ES1'" EVU C::~JM.EI) 
BY ....... ~ N"'tU>-'. DE"I. Itl-rilL IlIMAlAYA)! 
MM4e WE6l' 01' E."E.rtE.~- ~ ~"MMrr; 
SI,64S ~ ~5L'~ru.,.r------. 
wM ~£D N!" , :z.4, 1456, 
B(-'fwo M&Mads o"~e. 
IRrl'iSII-AMu,ICAH KIMALAYNI 
&lCpa.or(,OM, "',.,_ U~.,~ 
MolH'tlS of PRV'oA.1tkf\6t4 
,,"p "1\1 tt.~ WLLK'S 0"F 
~A.\" C.~'M.IN<t 

~ ,-""" .... --.... 

ANDY 

~t 
/~ 

BRICK 
CARRIES 

1<000 
INTO 
THE 

CAVE 
AND 

ro,JN 
ITS 

NARROW 
PASSIGE 

IF /~OSE BIRDS y~ -n.\E 
BACK ROOM DONT QUI. 
PUTTINc;, T~cIR LEFT OVER 
LUNC/-\ SC:RAP~ IN -rnIS BAG ... 
~IS PLACE WILL.. BE " 
O\lER RUN '.NliH Mice" 

.:.IL ~ \" II J 
'r '\:.I ,' ........ ~ ". 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

-ANt> iHIS,lADle~ .. 
IS ~E EDITO~S 
PRIVATE OFFICe 
AND STUD .... : 

"l"He PIi:!'~"'TER AT"lHE WE~I<L,( CLAftION 
OFFICE .5I-\OWEI;) .sOME OUT OF TOW~ 
'JIS)TORS ~RouGt~ 'HE PL:ANr lO~y 

AND 

BY 

. 
WHY. 1 CII.NT 'B~LlEVE MY 
EYE'S ',-THERE 1$ TI4E 

GREAI B0'5TI~ALIYII.~ 
.oF THE HIM~LAYAS t-

--THIS IS TI-IE GE:CONO 
.oNE. I'VE S1::.EN IN MY / 

t:ORTY YE,b..RS OF · 
-eUTTER-~L."( t 

COLLECTING , 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 6, 1938 

BOARD 

GENE 

SEGAR 

AHERN 

1 I-IA.VE:. AN MI\A'Z..ING STORY 
CONN ECTE:O W IT H 'THP>.'T ONE, , 
DOCTOR ~ ~UM.-'KA.F~--kAFF·~ 

1 S IGHTED IT AT ,HE: '011.$1:: 
~ M.oUNT E;VE:.RE:.~' AND T H E. 
1>U?,SUIT , .0.01-'-. ME TC THE: 
SUMMIT "BE:FORE:. CAPT URING 
IT ! - l urDNT ?E:.At.I'Z.E , HE:. 

GREAT S IGNIF ICANCE. .oF'- Ii-, UNT I L 
TEN Y E ARS LA'E.?" WHEN A B I6 

HULLII.'OP-.LCO WP-.S f'l,P-.ISED OYER 
TI4E ItrlPO$S IBLE: FEAI .0'1: CLI\'t,BIN6 
MOUNT EVE?ESI, - .......... FAP ........... · 

' 1: "OlD IT 
U NWITTING LY, 

WHILE: 
CI-l,b.'SIN G A I 
'BUTTER -FLY , 




